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Improve your odds
with stem cell
therapy.
Treatments at the Lung
Institute use stem cells
from the patient's own body
t o regenerate new, healthy
tissue that improves lung
function and quality of life.

Call (855) 914·3212 or visit
lunginstitute .com/hea Ith
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Picture perfect senior living is
coming to Bonita Springs!
Our brand new American House Senior living
Community is being designed to help you do
one thing: Enjoy life to its fullest. A kitchen
in every beautifully appointed, private rental
apartment will cater to your independent
streak, while restaurant-style dining and cozy
community areas will appeal to your social
side. From Independent and Assisted living to
Memory Care, our services will adapt to your
changing needs.

Accepting Reservations

Opening Spring 2015

11400 Longfellow Lane

Call (239) 494-8656
for more information
or to get directions
to our sales office.
americanhouse.com
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W

hcn varicose or spider veins bleed
it's lime 10 gCl serious about your
vein evaluation and treatment.

Susan is a 68 year old woman with many years of
vein problems including swollen legs and
varicose/spider veins. She bad been told to wait
until she had "pain" or other "pmblems" caused
by her varicose veins. One night she had 10 get
up 10 go 10 thc restroom and On the way down the
hall she noticed something running down her
leg. To hcr shock she looked down 10 find dark
blood pumping oul of a varicose vein in her mid
calf area. She had left a trail of blood from the
bedroom \0 lhc bathroom. An ambulance ride
and several hours later hcr bleeding vein was
sutured in the local emergency room and she was

sent home with a bandage and ace wrap. Many
patients do not seck further specialized medical

Before

altemi(>n and gQ Qn tQ have recum:m bleeding
epiitJdes. Several patients I have seen for this
problem have bled in their beds while sleeping and
rC<juired blQ<X\ transfusion . Fonunatc1y. her primary
care physician made a referral for fonnal venous
evaluation and treatment. Subsequent evaluation
revealoo severe leakiness in the vah·es of the great
saphenous vein in the alTectcd leg and she underwent successful endovenous ablation (sealing of the
faulty vein from within) Qf this vein in the affected
leg and had complete recovery and nQ chance of
future bleeding.
O fthc estimated 40 million adults in the USA who
suffer from symptomatic venOuS insufficiency. Or
venous reflux disease. many arc focused wlc1y on
its visual or cQsmetic impact and may still be
under the misconception that venOuS insufficiency
is not a medical prQblcm. Since the imro-duction of

6-B Weeks After

pcrcutanCQUS cndQvellQUS ablatiQll QI" cndQvcnous
closure IS years ago. millions Qf patients who were
once thought to be untrcatablc or who were left
undiagnosed ha,·c been given a scoond chance.
Until the early 2000s. unless patients had seVere
external varicose veins Or other complications of
venous insufficiency such as ulceratiQll QT external
bleeding. those who presented with leg swelling
and disabling leg cramps or diffuse disroloration
of the legs were often passively treated with reas·
surance. elevation. and compression hose. TIQI\C of
which wcre effective long term solutions. Thcy
were ewmtially left to experience the natural
history of untreated or. at best. inadequately
treatoo vellQUS insuffIciency and vellQUS hypcnen.
sion and often went on to develop long-tcnn complications. Therefore. rather than label the
diagnosis as varicose veins and TCSCTVC treatmcnt
for only those most obvi()U$ and scverc-appear;ng
cases of varicose veins. a broader. umbrella diagnosis of ,,,,no,,", insufficiency was introduced.
Vc""us insufficiency encompasses the full
spectrum of presentations.
Venous insufficiency is defincd as the condition
in which the valves Qfthe deep andlQr superficial veins of the lower extremities nO longer
function properly in the intended one-way
manner. These one-way valves are either stuck
or scarred in the open p<JsitiQn (as in the case
after recanalization of the veins after a deep
vein or superficial venous thrQmb-osis). or
continue to open( prolapsed) beyond the closed
p<Jsition tQ a refluxing p<JsitiQn (as in the case
with hereditary or acquired deep or superficial
venQUS insufficiency). ooth of which result in
increased hydrostatic pressure in the downstream venOuS system. The nonnal lower
extremity venous pressures of 10-15 mmlHg
may increase to as high as 60-100 mmlHg,
depending on the extent and severity of the
clinical condition. Longstanding venOuS hyper·
tension may lead to a myriad of cQnditiQns and
p<Jtential complications.
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Varicose veins
Varioosc veins are dilated. abnormally appearing
vcins usually found in thc Icgs. which arise from the
leaking veins that have become inereasingly pressurized. Spider veins. also referred (0 as telangi«tasias.
are (iny dilated blood vessels in the skin (hat become
swollen with S(3gnant blood. Technically. they are
very small varicose veins. 1l>cy can be related (0
pregnancy or hormonal varia(ions and are therefore
most commonly found in women.
Spider vcins Can cffectively be trca(oo wi(h injection
depending on (he size and dep(h of (he veins .
Ho,,·eve1'. if a patiem has diffuse spider or varicose
veins and symptoms of leg swelling andtor pain. One
needs 10 be sure (ha( dccpcr veins arc nO( the cause: of
(he patient'S symP(oms and ex(emal veins_ In the
presence of un(reated venOuS insufficiency. trea(ment of spider veins is much less effective than on an
otherwise healthy leg.
A logical approach to venous disease evalua(ion is (0
oonsidcr the venous system from the inside-{)u!.
Rather than simply considering whal is visible. physicians and patiems should look deeper to ensure that
lhe deeper veins are working properly. Typically, the
saphenous veins - (hose underneath the skin and fat
but outsidc the muselc. collectively refern.:d to as the
superficial venous system - are the veins thai cause
most patients problems. Much less frequently, the
deep system of veins in thc muscle compartmcnts
may also conlribute 10 patients' symptoms.
The diagnosis and sevcrity of venous insufficiency
can be made accurately with duplex uhrasound
evaluation. The initial evaluation of patiems with
symptomatic venous insufficiency. including ultrasound evaluation, is almost universally considered a
service covered by health insurancc_
Other patients may prescnt wilh swollen fee( and
ankles, achy legs. a feeling of tiredness, persistent
itching over the affected area of skin discolora(ion,
punc(a(e hemormage from small veins, and, in the
most severe cases, ulCCTl;. A number of patients have
also described restlessness in the affected legs d uring
(he nigh(, which subse<;juco(ly resolved after effective
trcaunent of the underlying vcoous insufficiency.
Venous insufficiency can be reliably diagnosed and
s(ratified by a regis(cred vascular technologist wi(h
experience in vcnous insufficiency uhrasound
studies . The current recommendation is for a mOre
proactive evaluation of patients wi(h the above referenced signs and symptoms with consideration of

LNder51n Vein Treatment
The modem evaluation and treatment of venous insufficiency is the singular locus 01 Dr. Magnant
and his professional and compassionate staff at Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square In Fort
Myers, Flo He can be contacted either by ca lling 231 -04-8348 or through hiS website,
www...kn_lns.co •• where patients can submit their request for an appointment. He
encouralCs readers to review his website which Is SpeCifically written for his patients and also
take the time to view his photo gallery, Venous disease Is not a laughing matter, but sometimes
It Is only through humor thet some of us are motivated to ect.
more definitive therapy aller conscrvati,'c (rials,
when appropriate, by an experienced, boardcenifled vascular surgeon with a strong dedication (0 venous evaluation and (realmen!.
At Vein Specialists, Dr. Magnant and his sl-IIff
specialize in up-to-date evalua(ion and (reatment
of vein pathology: everything from spider vcins
and swollen, achy legs to ropey varicose veins;
purple, discolored, and thickened skin; and leg
ulcers. Their singular focus is on venous pathology, including non-invasive ultrasound investigation of paticnts with signs and symptoms of
venous insufficiency; conservative treatments,
and the most high_tech endo,'coous closure tech_
niques for definitively trea(ing abnonnal veins.
Take yOUI' tree vttual vein COIUlUIt NOW from

the comfort oM! pr!vocy of YOIII'

own hDrM-,
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Screenlng.com
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About Dr, Magnilnt
Dr. Joseph Magnant
earned his Doctorate In
Medicine and performed
his General Surgery reSidency or rhe Medical
College of Virginia In
Richmond, VIrginia. He
completed his Vascular
Surgery fellowship or
Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Medical Center In Hanover, New Hampshire and
15 certified by the American Board of Surgery in
Vascular Surgery. He 15 an active member of the
Society for Vascular Surgery, theAmerlcan
College of Phlebology, the Southern Association
for Vascular Surgery and Is also a Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons, He practiced
arterial and venous vascular surgery as part of a
large multl-specialry group for 14 years after he
completed his fellowship In vascular surgery
u ntil opening Vein Specialists in 2006. He is the
only board certi fied vascular surgeon In southwest Florida whose practice 15 100'/6 dedicated to
venous diseases and he has offices in Fort Myers
and Bonita Springs.
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Stay Off the Sidelines During "Spring Training"
By Dr. John C. Kagan, M.D.

A

s spring returns to Southwest Florida
this month. many people will take the
opportunity to enjoy the good weather
while laking part in one of our many outdoor
sports. Golf. tennis. jogging, bicycling and many
other outdoor m;reatiQnalactivities are one Qfthe
biggest b<:nefits Qf living in Florida.
BU! jumping intQ a new sport can leave you Qn the

sidelines if you aren't prepared. Before you start
up your "spring training" exereise regimen especially ifyou're going from a fairly sedentary
lifcstyle tQ a more active one - kecp these tips
fTQm the American Academy of Orthopedic
Surgoons in mind:
1, Start slow, If YQu're haven't gQtten a IQt of

exercise recently, dQn't immediately set YQur
sights On a marathon. 11 takes time to build up
musele strength and stamina . Warming up and
cooling down before and after your exercise,
along with gentle stretching, keeps museles and
joints flexible.

2, Keep it varied, If you try to swing a golf club
Qr a tennis rncquet every day Qfthe week, YQu're
IikelytQend upwith $Ore joints and muscles. Mix
up your routines $0 you aren't using the same
museles and joints intensely every day.
3. Don't forgellhe benefit of rest. If you find
yourself in sharp pain after a wor~out. your
body's trying to tell you you're going too fast. As
you schedule your workouts. make sure tQ leave
time on the schedule for your muscle tissue tQ
heal and rebuild, particularly if YQu're staning up
your exereise routine after a long period of
relative inactivity.
4. Don't forget your annUli physkal. If you're
over the age of 50 or have had major health
issues. see your docwr b<:fore you start an
intense exereise regin'en to ma~e sure ;t's
appropriate fQr yQU. Your doctor can alSQ let YQU
knQw what types Qf exercise might be mOSt b<:ncficial for you.

5. This is FIQrlda - don't forget the sunscreen
lind Wllter. Even in spring. the sun beats down
strongly, and it's easy tQ get dehydrated quickly.
Repetitive motions are the most COmmOn sportsrelated 'nJunes. Tennis clbow. sWlmmer's
shQulder, and stress fractures and shin splints in
runners are $Orne of the most common injuries
SCCII by orthQpedic surgeons. Repetiti"c trauma
caused by Qveruse Qf the jQints can lead tQ
$OreneSS and injury in a short amount oftime.
TendQnitis is Qne Qf the most COmmQn tulprits.
leading to issues like golfer'S and tennis elbow.
The tcndon in the elbow swells and becomes
inflamed afte-r repetitive stress. which leads tQ
pain. redness and tenderness. The bursa, a small.
fluid-filled sac bet .....ecn thc tendon, muscle and
OOne. may al$O become inflamed. Swimmer's
shoulder is often caused by tendQnitis of the
rotator cuffin the shoulder joint.
Shin splints and Stress fractures are oommQn
injuries for runners. Stress frnctures are tiny
·'micro-cracks·· in the oone that result from the
muscles being stressed beyQnd their ability tQ
absorb the shock of impact when the foot hits the
grQund. Instead. the bone itself absorbs the sock
Qf impact, and the fQree results in tiny fractures.
Shin splints are caused by irritation and stress to
the area of the leg where the calf muscle attaches
tQ the shinbone.

Many of the most common sports injuries offer
warning signs b<:fore they becQme too serious.
S .....elling, reduced range of motion. numbness and
tingling, muscle tenderness and joint pain are indications of trauma to the body. O ften, simple treatmcnts
such as resting. applying hot or cold compresses and
taking ovcHhe-counter pain relievcrs are enough to
improve the symptoms . If the pain persists. however.
or if it prevents you from enjoying your favorite
athletic activity, make an appointment to speak with
an orthopedic specialist as SOOn as possible. More
intensive therapies, such as anti-inftammatory mcdi·
catiQns Or injectiQns Or physical therapy, may be
required tQ address the issue. MQre scnQUS problems
may require arthroSCQpic diagnQsis and treatment by
an experienced orthopedic surgoon.

~ ~ ir
KAGAN ~.D.

JOHN C.
1 0 0 ~D

(E l m ,ED OITHO' oE D,( sulGEOH

haYe con<:ern<; about S(lOr\S injuries or o\!Ier ol\hope(lic
diOOltlI!!S. Dr. .10M C. Kagan arld his stall are ready 10 8nsweoiOUr questions. Dr. Kagan has more than 30 jO!ars 01 experi.
ence as an ol\hope(lic wogeon and S(lOr\S medicine weciatisl
treating patients in Southwest Florida . He weciatizes in
treating patients with knee. sIloulOer and hip pain. as well as
gene",t OI\hope(!ics and harld SUtgef"j. F<:>r more information.
H)OO

visit www.kaganortho.oom or e&1I 239·936-6778.
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Making a Senior Community
Your NEW HOME

O

vcr time. the financial costs and
physical strain of owning a home Or
oonoo can become overwhelming.
Making the decision to mQ"c imQ a rental

senior housing community can go a long way
in helping alleviating SOme of that suess. Most
often, many utilities that are often additional
monthly expenses. like waler, gas and electric,
arc ;ncludoo in your rent. There arc n'1 mainte-

nance COSts. like mowing the lawn, fixing a
leaky roof or replacing a hot water heater

Moving into a senior living community means
that all those ma intenance issues - indoor and

outdoor - arc takcn care offor you! This
means less stress and more time to enjoy your
community. And those social gatherings you're
always hearing about? Well, those arc usually
f= too'
The dccis;{)1l to transition to a senior housing
community can be a difficult one· you've
spent many yean in )'Qur family home and
created spc>:ial memories that last a lifetime.
let American House Bonita Springs help you
create memories of the future!

Maintenance-free living
American House Bonita Springs is a com·
pletely maintenance_free senior housing com ·
munity :

• Full-time, on-sife moinfenonce' Consider
Ihe on-site maintenance stafT as your personal
'handyman' ready to take can: of any task big
or small .

• Kitchen applian ce mainlenance: All apan.
ments in American House Bonita Springs have
full k itehens_$Q what happens ifyou're having
problems with your sto\,e or microwave?

Oon't worry! These big ticket items won't put
a strain on your budget, rather the on-site team
will do what's necessary to repair or replace
your appliances'

• Worry-f ree Ir""'!/: Leaving On vacation to
travel across town or to a different state?
You ' ll have peace of mind knowing your
home will be just as it was when you left.
Life Enrichment
There will never be a dull moment 3t
American House Bonita Springs. You will
always have somconc to share a laugh with,
catch up on the latest TV show, Or take a walk
around the neighborhood. Moving into a
senior living community allows for plenty of
socialization and new friends! At American
House Bonila Springs, the community is full
of activities: swimming, cultural outings,
crafts. music. food - it's limitless.

The perks of living at American House Bonita
Springs outweigh the potentially difficult
decision of moving into a senior housing
community. With maintenance-free living and
several options to keep you active and engaged.
American House Bonita Springs is the perfe<;t
place for you!

americanhouse,com
Accepting Reservations

Opening Spring 2015

239-206-8587
11400 longfellow lane, Bonita Springs, Fl
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MARCH IS NATIONAL COLORECTAL
CANCER AWARENESS MONTH!
By James J. O'Mailia, M.D., GastroenterOlogist
s a gastroenterologist for nearly 30 years, I
have seen the face of colon cancer in all of
its ugly fonns. My own family has suffered
this scourge and the-refore, I have both a professional and personal history with this discase.

A

There are several ways to evaluate. but most gastroenterologists prefer colonoscopy, the gold standard
of testing as 1hc "One-SIOP" diagnOSlic and prevenlion tool. Always ask your doctor which mClhod is
best for you.

O}lon cancer (or colorectal cancer) seemingly
exploded OntO the nation's psy.:hc in the mid-1980s
with the diagnosis of President Ronald Reagan while
in office. Using the rudimentary mcthods of the day
- and quitc fOr1unatcly - doctors found a cancer in his
colon and removed it suc<:cssfully. This incident
joins a long line of othcr celebrities with colon
cancer who WC1"C nOt SO fortunate. To name a few:
the great Packer's coach Vince Lmnbardi. actress
Audrey Hepburn. Pe(lnUiS car100nist Charles Schulz
and jazz singer Eartha Kin. Because of colo=tal
cancer awareness and screening. and the methods
used to eradicate it, cancer "'tes have dropped
steadily in older adults Over the past 30 years.

11 is important to find OUt if any of your close blood
rcla1;ves have had colon polyps or colorectal
cancer. and to then let your doctor know. If the
answer is "Yes". you may have the gene and the
greater risk. About 10% of all colon cancers are
inheriled. [fthe answer is ··No··. it is still beSt to get
an evaluation at the recommended age.

When 1 star1ed practice, colorectal cancer presented
in persons older than 60 years ofagc . O ver a shor1
period of time, the age of presentation plummeted,
at first to tho§C in their 50·s. followed by Ihose in
their 40's _ until recently. when the National Insti_
tutes of Health (NIH) warned physicians of an
alarming rise in the incidence of colorectal cancer in
both men and women in their 30's ar>d younger. In
the meantime. it's estimated that, in 2015, colon and
rectal cancers will cause 50,000 deaths in the United
States: only lung CancCr will top that statistic.

Internal, or intrinsic, factors thai increase the risk
of developing oolorectal cancer include: age Over
50. personal history of colorcctal cancer or cenain
types of polyps. family history of colorectal cancer,
history of inflammatory bowel disease, ethnicity
such as Native Americans. African Americans and
cer1ain gene lypeS of European Jews. External
factors include: tobacco usc, beavy alcobol use,
diet high in red meat. physical inactivity. obesity,
Type 2 diabetes and environmental factors.
Together, internal and external factors seem to
affect the genes Ihat control how cells grow 10 then
SlOp working nonnally.
Without this genetic
control, abnonnal cells develop Out of control. and
become a cancer.

Although genetics playa large role in colorectal
cancer. 75% of cases occur in persons without a
kn" "'n family medical history of eolorectal cancer.
The good news is that 90% of col=lal cancers ean
be prevented with proper test screening and removal
ofpre~ancerous growths called polyps.

The warning signs and symptoms of colorectal
cancer vary. depending on the location of the
cancer in the colon. However, if you have achange
in bowel habits, reetal bleeding, abdominal
cramping or steady pain. it's always best to speak
with your doctor for recommendations, such as
routine oolon evaluations with a goal toward
cancer prevention.

P a tie nt. routinely u k m e, " Wha t ca u .e.
COIOD cance ..?"
We still do not fully know, but what we do know is
that it is an equal oppGr1unity killer, in that it affects
both men and women, and it is caused by an interaclion between various internal gene factors and
external lifestyle factors.

Currently, basic initial screening is recommended
at age SO. whether you have symptoms or nol. For
Ihose with a colorectal family history, screening
should begin at age 40, and for African Americans,
screening should begin at age 45 . Ilowever, again,
whatever your adult age, if you have the symptOmS
mentioned, see your doctor for fur1kr guidance.

Much consternation is devoted to the colonoscopy
bowel prep. Many years ago. [ myself tried the
usual prep and was up all night wilh the famed
dreaded symptoms. It was enough for me to
understand why the apprehcnsion and complaints
about colonoscopy as a whole. J chose 10 develop
a prep Ihat gradually and s.afc\y empties the colon
using a 3·day regimen of cer1ain over-the~ountcr
products and cer1ain standard foods _ right up to
the night before the procedure. Thankfully, this
has changed the way my patients 1hink of the word
"Colonoscopy"'.

"Be weLL Rt<.d stRJ:j weLt

. . JAMES J, O'MAILIA, M.D. , P.A.

f

Specializing in GasrroenteroJogy
t553 Matthew Drive

Fort Myers, Fl 33907
Satellite office on Del Prado 6Ivd. 1n cape Coni

(239) 275-3695
We toke most

"'*""

lnI<r.Inoes. UU us loW'(.
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HELPING A LOVED ONE WHO
HAs PO
DISORDER

By Lynn Schneider, Director of Community Relations, Park Royal Hospital

• . . . hc ups and downs associated with bipolar
disorder can be difficult, and the road 10
recovery can be a long one, met with many
challenges along Ihe way. As a family member or

caregiver of somCOOe with bipolar disorder, you can
greatly help your loved one through Ihe difficult
limes ahead while he or she learns how 10 effectively manage his or her mood and other pl'CSerning
symptoms. By laking an active approach and

learning about bipolar disorder. as well as learning
how 10 keep trnck of symptoms, you can be an

immensc !'\:SOUrce foryouf loved one. Funhcrmorc.
your encouragement and support throughout lhe
ernire treatment process can go a long way,"
helping the recovery process be suc<:cssful.
In addition to providing emotional suppon, the
beSt thing you can do for your loved one is
encourage him Or her to seek help from mental
health professionals. Many times. those with
mental health illnesses. such as bipolar disorder.
arc unable to recognize the need for trealment.
This can be especially troe when your loved one is
in a manic phase because he or she feels great and
does not believe Ihat a problem exists. Altema·
tively. when people with bipolar disorder are
depressed. Ihey may JUSt completely lack the
energy to reach out for help . While you cannOI
forec your loved one to get Ihe care that he or she
needs, there arc SOme Ihings you Can do Ihat may
encourage your love one to eventually agree to
seck treatment. Some suggestions include:

• Take the time to researeh different treatment
options and treatment centers and then present
Ihose findings to your loved one. This way. when
your loved one agrees to treatment, the researeh
is already done and together you can decide
which program will work beSt to meet his or her
unique needs.
• While your loved one is in trealment. you can
still be immensely helpful by continuing to
provide him or her with unconditional support and
understanding. Offer to go along 10 any appoint_
ments he or she may have and let your loved one
know that he or she can always come to you ifhe
or she needs to tal k.
• You can also help with the recovCT)' pn:.x:ess by
helping your loved one remember to take his or her

•
• Stan a conversation with your loved one about
the need for treatment. Express to your lo,'ed one
Ihat you arc concerned about him or her and want
him or her to get help. While you may be mel with
hostility. keep encouraging your loved one
because. over time. he or she may come to accept
that he or she docs. in fact. need help.

~~:'
PARK ROYAL
~~ Behlloiorlll Heliith Ser-vices
239-985-2760
www.parkroyalhospital.com

medication. monitoring his or her moods, tracking
his Or her treatment pn:.x:ess. and watching for
signs of relapse
• Finally, remember to be patient with your loved
one and do not push too hard. The trealment and
management of bipolar disorder takes time and
maintenance.
When you are going through Ihe process of
finding care for your loved one. it is important to
know that there are many different treatmenl
programs and services available. such as the ones
provided at Park Royal Behavioral Health
Services. The severity of your loved one's
symptoms. as well as the presence of another
mental health condition or substance use
disorder. is ultimately going to detennine the
level of care thai your loved one needs.
Localed in Fort M ycrs. Florida. Pari< Royal
Behavioral Health Services provides comprehen·
sive treatment for adults who arc suffering from
mental health concerns and/or chemical depen.
dency issues. With a multidisciplinal)' team of
highly.qualified professionals, /'ark Royal is dedi·
cated to providing those entrusted into our care
wilh the most effective treatments possible while
offering support during the therapeutic pn:.x:ess.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Hearing For Life Since 1950
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EXCELLEI'K E IN WO MEI>I 'S

VAGINAL PROLAPSE

PROBLEMS?

HEARING CENTER, INC.
0% Financing Available for those who qualify

• 00 }'OU ha,'c a boUlcrsomc ,'agioal
bulge that can ~ ~cn Dr felt?
• 00 }'OU h.,'c pelvic pressure s),mplOms?
• Do I"" ha'-. difficulty emptying your
bowels or bladdN?

FREE SERVICES:

SALES, SERVICE q REPAIR:

Hearing Tests
Video otoscopy
Consurtation

All Makes & Moaels
Call For Free Quote
Shooters Et Musicians Earplugs

;::::::=::~=:::::=i:

~~.rch

study fOlr Ihe

treatment of pel"lc organ prolapse.
If )-Oll arc In generally good heallh

and would Uke to learn more,
please contact 219-449- 79 79 and
ask to speak to a study nurse.

-=-.,.....9-7979
_

.FI.(la:IDo\IILADDEalNSTTT1.ITE.CQM · 1890 $W HEALTH 'KWY.• $ulTl lOS

~.

rA E
''IN HOUSE"

(,?.!!.m~.O N

PLAN

REXTON

Purchase

otf..£.O£\

The Florida B/..dder 1... ';lule located
In Naples Florida Is panlcipating In
a nariOlnal

hte :Z"d Opinion

_WksttO,....,
W.L "M_

IIwIllN7 ttl. lIAS. I e-HIS

~~

239·997·8288
www.leonardihearing.com

SERVICE
With

16251 N. Cleveland Ave. IS
{comer of LittletOft Ad.1
North Fort Myers, FL 33903

Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certifi ed agency,
serving home healthcare si nce 1989.

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and
physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients.
Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fifteen years in home health care. That means experience.
Our staff is composed of professionals who have
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people
as they wo uld want their own family member treated,
wllatever tlley need.

The best possible home healthcare...
Jar the best possible recovery

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Aides. Medical Social Workers
8771 College Parkway . Building I. Suite 101
Fort Myers, FL33919

239-590-3016

H"".:tOm'''''
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leep, espedally REM sleep. pIiIys a vi\.ll role
In good health and wel~being throughout
your life, Getting enough quality sleep
at the right times can help p<OIe<:1 your mental
health. physical healtll, qual ity of life, and safety.
RfM (Rapid Eye Movement) sleep is a very important
part of O\Ir sleeping pattern. This stage of s.Ieoep is the
most important phiose of sleep that we experience.

The way you feel whi le you"e awake depends on
what happens while you',e ~ef'ping. During deep
~eep your body

Edition

is working 10 support healthy brain

If you're sleep de~cient. you may have trouble
learning, making decisions. solving problems, con·
trolling your emotions and behavior, and coping
with change. Sleep deficiency also has been linked
to depress>on. suicide, and risk·taking behavior.
Your Immune sys~em relies on sleep to stay healthy.
This system defends your body against foreign or
harmful substances. Ongoing sleep deficiency can
change the way in which your immune system
responds. For example, if you're sleep de~cient, you
may have trou~e ~ghting common infections.

fUllClion and maintain optimal pt¥ical health.
Wh~

The damage f,om sleep defiCiency may OCCur in an
instant (such as a car crashl, or it an harm you

over time.

Ongoing sleep defiCiency can raise

do p ltOple hve trouble sln plngl

• STRESS
• ANXIETY

you. risk for some chronic health problems. It also

• DEPRESSION

can affect how well you think, react. work. learn,
and get along with others.

• CIRCADIAN RYTHUM PROBLEMS

Proper Sleep = Hu llhy BrOlin functio n lind
Emotional & Physical Well-Being.
REM sJef'p helps your brain work property. While
you're sleeping. your brain is preparing lor ~he next
day. Irs forming new pathways to h~p you learn
and rememberinlorma~>On.

• GABAJNEUROTRANSMITTER INSUFFICEINCY
Wh~ RENlT, bz1
Doctors use two main types of medications to help
Ihelr patients improve Iheir sleep;

An.lelylStress Reducers such as Xana.
(BENZODIAZEPI NES)

GA8A1NeuromJrlsminer Regulo/ors such as
Amblen & Lune$fa
Unfortunately both ~ypes of those medications
have massive side effects, and often aren't
helpful in both helping you get to sleep AND
staying asleep.

REMTobz (Diozoclone) is a true pharmacological
sleep pill that safely combines the best attributes
of Stress/An xiety Relief and the most powerful
sleep aid formula available. REMTabz is designed
to safely produce the sleep aid effects of both
types of prescription sleep medications without
the side effects. In oth .... words. REMTabz allows
both your body and mind to rest!
The ingredients contained in this powerful sleep
aid have been tested in clinical trials and have
been proven to decrease the amount of time it
takes to fall asleep and allow you to get more
quality rest. REMTa bz proprietary formulation
(Oiazaclone) directly stimula~e5 ~he production
of Alpha & Delta brain waves creat ing a state of
deep relaxation lor all stages of REM sleep (Nl.
N2 & N3J.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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REMTabz is your non-prescription solurion for your
piuieots' sleepless nights spedfi,~lty designed for
effectivene<os without thoe harmful side effects.
Developed through years of research, REMTabz is
the pe<fe<:r bal~nce of science & nature that delWe'S
night ~fter night of consistent deep sleep. Formulated with the most powerful patented sleep aiding
ingredients, REMTabz is desi9ned to help you faU
asleep and st~y ~sleep without Ie~ving you feeling
drowsy rhe next d~y. REMTabz is the per/eel bal~n,e
of sc;ence & nature brought to you by the global
leaders in non -prescription pharmaceuticals.
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If you are among the many who suffer from Insomnia and other
sleep disorders, you owe it to youlself to try REMTabz todayl
• Reduce Stress I Anxiety
• Fall Asl~p Quickly
• Stay AsI~p Longer
• No Side Effects
• Non-Addictive
• Wake Up Refreshed - Not Drowsy

AL01
. . .

The ALCAT Tesl - A Guide
~ nd 8aromeler In lhe
Therapy of Envlronmenlal lind Food Sensitivities
Investigator Barbaro A Solomon MO sflldied 112 patients

using on ALCAT Test-based diet to
alleviate the following range of symptoms:
classic migraine (85%1, common migraine (62%1,
sinus headaches (58%), gastoespoogrol ref/WI
(GERD) (75%), IBS (71%), inf/ammatory a,rIlritis
(65%), recurrent Sinusitis (5996), 'errsion fatigue,
synd~ (60%), ~iry (50%), eaema (5596),
asthma (30%), depression and/or anxiery (3196),
recurrent vaginitis (Xff6), 'ecurren, urinary ,roa
infection (4696), degenerative orth'itis (4496) and
ollergic rhinitis (4296). Published in Environmental Medicine. Volume 9, Number I & 2, 1992.
Barbara Solomon, MO, MA.
suc,~sfully

The foods we eat the inflommotion ...... are
caUSing directly relales 10 OUr ioobilily 10 sleep.

Join UJ MlIr<h 17th 10 learn mor.about
REMtabz .nd ALCATtlHllng.

..........................
Join us for a Seminar
Friday
March 27th 1 :00 pm
3840 Colonial Blvd Fort Myef'$ 33966
1:00 - 1 :30 TIred of Not Sleeping
Solution with Rem Tabz
(Free Sample s!)
1:30 - 2:00 Inflammation caused by
foods and what test shows this
RSVP (239)275-0039
Space Is limited to fif'$t10 people.

• No Prescription N~ded

Frequently Asked Questions.
• How Should ITake REMTabz?
• Before bed, take one REMTabz capsules with a full glass of water. REMTabz will help you
naturally drift off to sl~p, without making you f~1 drowsy the next day!
• Are There Any Side Effects With REMTabz ?
• REMTabz is made with 100% FDA recognized natural ingredients. Unlike the prescriptions
sl~p aids on the market, REMTabz will not cause any unwanted or dangerous side effects.
Users report tha t REMTabz helps them receive a deep and restful sleep without feeling
lethargic in the morning.
• If you have questions about any of the ingredients in REMTabz. or to find out if REMTabz is
right for you, please tal k to your doctor.
• Why Should I Choose REMTabz?
• REMTabz is a safe, natural alternative to prescription medications so no prescription is
required. REMTabz has been formulated to effectively help you fan asl~p, and stay asleep all
night, without anyofthe unwanted and scary side effects that are so prevalent with other prescriptions. REMTabz is the choice of physicians and pharmacists for their patients needing
deep sl~p without using narcotics or drugs. REMTabz is non-addictive like many other
sleeping aid/medications. REMTabz enhances your body's natural biorhythms providing you a
deeper sleep and helps your body naturally regain a healthy sleep pattern_ REMTabz is the
most advanced pharmacological formulation available withou t a prescription.
• Why do I f~11 need less

sl~pwith

REMTabz ?

• Our ingredients are clinically shown to be fast acting, enabling you to fall asleep faster and
reach your REM sleep (deep sleep) significantly faster. One component of our proprietary
active formulation (Diazaclone) alone was shown to increase REM sleep by 25%! It is not
uncommon for REMTabz users to find they feel equally rested on a fraction of the sleep they
normally require!

YOLLO Wellness
3840CoIonial Blvd, Suite 2, Ft. Myen, FL 33966

(239)275.0039
www.YOLLOWELLNESS.com

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _____________________
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By Harry Tsai, M.D.

H

aving an overactive bladder is nothing
to be ashamed of. In fact, nearly 15

percent of women are dealing wilh il
on a cluvllic basis. As YQU may SlI'lpcct, it is
mOre prominent in wOmen due to pregnancies.

menopause, and the unique structure oflhe
female urinary tmo;:t

Stress Urinary Incontinence (S UI) is a specific
type of problem thaI is caused by movement or
exertion. Certain movements can resuh in

excess pressure on the bladder; which rcsuhs

in unintentional urine loss. In a healthy individual, the muscle SUlTQunding the urethra,
called a sphincter, is reSpOnsible for containing

urine within the bladder. Our bladder walls are
made up of muscles that must be relucd for
Ihc bladder to expand. When inoomincncc
occurs. il is because Ihe muscles have been
weakened and cannot maimain their nonnal
function. Various events can lead 10 this condilion; childbinh, trauma to the pelvic region,
and even chronic coughing from smoking.
Knowing the mechanics of urinary incontinence helps us to find a proper treatment.
Thc most troubling pan of having an unconlrollable bladder is thaI it can happen at vinually any time , day or nighl. It ean occur during
laughing, sneezing, Or working oul. Anytime
wc experience strenuous physical activity
could be the next embarrassing accident. As
with most medical problems, being healthy can
drastically reduce our risks. Being overv.·eight
can increase abdominal pressure making
mane-rs worse. A bad habit like smoking can
induce coughing; which Can weaken the
abdominal muscles. There arc different treatments available for this condition; ranging
from Kegel exercises 10 surgery.

Kegel exen::ises an:
the clenching and
unclenching of the
pelvic musclcs. It is
accomplished by
"bearing dov,n" and
releasing. Also. the
use of BoIOX is an
option. When we
hear the word
"BoIOX", il is generally anributed to the
removalofwrinklcs.
HO"-'Cvcr. in this case
lJotox is used to treat
and rcducc daily
bladder leakage.
lJotox has been FDA appn;>ved for incontinence
sufferers and has shown great success. It works
by injecting the Botox into the bladder
museles; this allows them to relax and store
more urine with less Slress. BoIOX is not a permanent solution and needs to be re-injected
every 9 to 12 months.
Durasphere injections are another option; they
an: bulking agents that consist of nonmigratory and non-absorbable prolytic-coaled
graphite beads in a gel. A mouthful 10 say. bul
irs actually a quite simple procedure to help
conlrol uncontrollable bladder leakage. The
bulking agenls are injecled straight into Ihe
urethra to fill up the space thaI pennits urine
leakage. The injection actually thickens the
bladder making it more easily retain a healthy

239-985-1900
" ~haw

mM-ed: 13370 Plantation Rood.
f ori M ye,., n 3)9 t2
126 N 1><,01 Prado, Sul l~ tOJ
C ape Cor al Hon d a 33909

Su il ~
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amount of urine. The pyrolytic carbon has
been used in the medical field for over 30
years in implantable medical devices and it is
non-reactive to tissue. This treatment is a safe
and effective, minimally invasive, outpatient
procedure option for urinary incontinence.
When it comes to treating urinary inconti_
nence, the InterStim device is the mosttoxhnologically advanced. This product has been
used for over 15 years with over 100,000 indi_
viduals undergoing the procedure. The small
device is surgically placed underneath the
skin to stimulate the sacral nerves, the nerves
thaI control the bladder. Jt blocks communication betwoxn the brain and the bladder. About
the size of a pacemaker, this device sends
eioxtrical pulses down 10 the nerves of the
pelvic floor. This is a mcthod to reduce the
contractions of an overactive bladder.
Urinary incontinence is not something that
will go away on its own. Proper treatment is
the only way 10 alleviate the symptoms. If you
have any questions regarding incontinence,
you can contact Dr. Tsai at (239) 985-1900.
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Think About Your
Even After Heart Month

F

What causes cardiovascular disease?
Dr. Socrates Perez·Rodriguez, MD·There are many
risk factors that contribute to the development of
cardiovascular disease. Some people are predisposed to heart disease and stroke, but most people
wh'1 devel'1P cardiovaseular disease do so because
Qf a combination offactors such as poor diet, lac k Qf
physical activity and smoking.

Health

Is heart disease hereditary?
Dr. Socrates Pc-rcz- Rodriguez-Hcart disease can

ebnwy is designated as American Heart
Month. , but e,..,ry month should be focused
on ~trengthcning community through healthy
hving, and the promotion f'1r every'1ne to take steps
in the prevention '1f chronic diseases, such as heart
disease, so they can lead l'1nger, healthier lives.
According to the Centers f'1r Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), heart disease is responsible for
one in four deaths each ycar in the United States.
The TOOt causcs of many chronic diseases are
unhealthy behaviors sueh as physieal inactivity,
unhealthy eating and tobacco use. There are a l'1t of
questions about heart disease, the causes and preventi'1n. Nurse O n Call had the opportunity t'1 chat
with Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez, wh'1 specializes
in internal medicine and has his Own medical
practice and is a hospitalist al Physicians Regional.
Dr. Socrates Perez· Rodriguez, did his intemship and
residency at Jersey C ity Medical Center, Jersey City,
NJ and has practiced medicine at many renowned
hospitals including Columbia. We asked him a series
'1f questi'1ns relevant to heart health and these were
his responses '

17

run in thc family. however, c,'cn if you inherit thc
risks fact'1rs that predispose you to heart disease,
such as high blood cholesterol. high blood
pressure. diabetes, or being overwcight. there arc
measures y'1U can take that will help y'1U avoid
developing cardiovascular disease.

What are the newest advances In hearttreatmenU and dlagnoHS?
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez- There are some
new advances but it's a constantly evolving field.
We can offer many m'1re treatmcnt~ that are less
invasive which docsn', always mean onc could go
int'1 a procedure. It could be as simple as sitting
down with yQur doctor and detcnnining the
symptoms. There are different ways of evaluation
such as streSS tests and if there are abnonnaJ
results, we can complete Ct scan or cardiac MRI.

How is coronary heart diseast diagno$td?
Dr. Socrates Pere~Rodriguez- There are a
number '1f ways to diagnose coronary heart
disease. A coronary angiogram uses a dye
inserted into your arteries and an x-ray to sec how
the blood flows through your heart. Another teSt
is an electrocardi'1gram. This test re<:'1rds the
electrical activity of your heart. An electrocardiogram measures the rate and regularity '1f
heartbeats, the size and position of the heart
chambers. the presence of any damage to the
heart, and the effects of drugs or devices used tQ
regulate the heart. It is a non_invasive procedure.

What Is the connection between high blood
pressure (hypertension) and heart disease?

Does diet playa part In the development of
heart diseast?
Dr. Socrates Pcrez-Rodriguez·Diet plays a sig-

Dr. Socrates Pcrez· R odrigue~ Blood moving
through your arteries pushes against the arterial
walls: this foree is measured as blood pressure. The
harder your heart has t'1 work to pump blood through
the smaller space, the pressure inside the vessels
grows, elevating Y'1ur blood pressure.

nificant role in protecting or prediSpOSing people
t'1 heart disease. Diets high in animal fat, low in
fresh vegetables and fruit, and high in alcohol
have been shown to increase the risk of heart
disease. A diet low in fat and salt has a proven tQ
be effective long tcnn.

At the end of the day "Coronary artery disease is
preventable," said Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez.
"y..,.. need to be aware of yoor own body. gcnc1ies
and habits. Typic.al warning signs are chest pain,
shortness '1fbreath, palpitations and even fatigue, but
in diabetic patients S)11lplOOlS are usually absent."
Nurse On Call H'1me Heahhcare has specialty
cardiac team eommined to the prevention. education and treatment of heart disease. Ify'1U have
further questions about Heart Disease. local car_
diologist. support groups and non-profit organizations committed t'1 Heart Health COntact your
loca l Nurse On C all Home Healthcare branch.

239.590.3016
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger!

S

Reve~1

wan I\gt!
Centers spWali,es in "esthetic
ptOCO'durn thai help t heir diem. look younge.,
thinner, and _
';brant. Due to huge ~.r round
demand for their seM<es ... new N.ples office i. opoeni"l
AU8uSl 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 1014.
Swan Cent .. rs >erviu> hundre<l. of cl ients and doe. thou~nd. of procedures innually and h_ .. 98%approva l ,,,te,
Tt>ey offe' non·invas"'''. sale, pain.free treatments utili.ing

Stale of Ihe Art D<!vites found .. xclusively only 01 Sw an
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in anti-agins ,kin treat-

ment., ,kin tishtenins, wrink le reduction, cellul it e smooth·
ing. or fat reduction, Swa n Age Reversal Centers offers a
unique and pleasant ... perierxe t hat deliwrs results.

Tt>ey offer body contouri", treatments that stimulatu

weight loss aM fat reduction wrth most dient. oee;nc instant
re"" lts, They also offer ,kin rejuvenation and anti·aging
treatments to help renore your natur.ll gk>w and slow the
.ging process, Swan Cente<1 offe r" wide range of cuStom iwi
services to help our clients look younger, th inner and more
vibranl. Many of the services that they offer can only be
found ""tv at Swan Ate R"""' ..... I Cenle<1 because they u«'
custom manuf.ctured devices, proprietary «'rum. and el<du·
.we products.
Swan Ate Reve .....1Cente<1 takes body enhancement where ~
was me.ntto be, combining health and beauty wrth cutting.
edge <tie""" and impeccable service. They're driven by inoovabon in ..,.the!ic beauty and are able to deli""r an intim.te
and rel • • ing ""perie""" comp,"te with . 11 the perks t~t only
a p<emium est.blishment can offer. They specialize in la«,r,
radio freqvency, ullrasonic .nti·aging and fat reduction ted>·
noIogles, and offer a comp,"mentary as«,.,;ment to all ~<1t.
time cuno ..........

Impre.,;ive result< In as little as &-10 treatments,
however, many dients notice a difference after the
treatment.

~<1t

Swan·freeze- treatment< use r.ldio frequency to con·
.istently .nd uniformly he.t the skin from the inside
out. The col lagen ~be<1 heat up resulti",'n skin tightening 10 altain e><ceptional re"" lts,
Swan-freeze- treatment< are non-i .....asi"" ar>d
painless. with many clients comparing the treal""",tlo
a hOHtor.e massagel Sw.n·free,e- treatments . re
effective In circumfe rence reduction, Imp<aving the
appearance of cellu lite, skin tightening and r!'dueing the
appearance of w rinkles. They deliver a safe. p leasant.
pain-free ""perlence In treatments for the body indL>ding arm •. belly, hand •. thigh •. buttocks, fleCk and face.

fAT REDUCTION
U,I'. face rt, Most of us wouldn't mind losing. f_
inches around the belly. low! hand les, buttocks or a rms,
Swan Aie Reversal Cente<1 has the anstheyrl They are
""d!'dlo offer 2 E.clu."'" f.1 reduction eption. only
Iound at Swan Centers. Swan·Upo'· utili,es state of the
art la«,r lechnology ar>d Swan.cav;- Is fat reduction
with t he u«' ef ultrasound. Jht.y can use one or both of
the«, e.dus ..... devices to treat you. b.Jsed "" what your
specJfk fal reduction needs are.

@SWAN
SKIN TIGHTENING
Sw.n· f reeze~

Swan·Free",'" is a state-of·the .rt, Skin TIghtening,
Wrinkle Reduction. Cellulite Smoothing device that is
exciu""" to only Swan Age Reversal Cente<1. Swan·Freeze'"
create. radio frequency wave. to penetrate and tighten
your skin, reduce wrinkles. and has numerous anti-a,ing
benefits. Thi. non·i""a.ive, p;l in free technoklgy offers

Sw.n·U po" and Sw~n-Cavi" tre.tments are quicl: and
painle.,;. Treatments ger.erally talle 4S minutes or Ie.,;
and unl ike ether p l.stic .urgery proc!'dures, Swan·Upo'"
.nd Sw.n<a"''' . lIows you to CO<1tinue your d~ily acIM·
ties without any Inlerruptlon.

SKI N RENEWAl
SWan UItta$O(!ic'"
SWan Ultra..,.,ic- i. an exciusi"" and uniqve st.te-o!·
t he.;!rt treatment system that produces am..i"ll resuks
skin typeS. Swan Ultrasonlc- uMtes low fre·
quency sound w."". in • I_lage proce"to repair
skin . t a cellular level regard less of skin COnctfnS such
as acne. ros;lcea. wrinkles. hyper p igmentatl"", dry sldn
or blemishes. Swan Ultrasonic" can be done a •• stand·
.Ione treal ment option or to achiew! mOre dram.tic
results. Swa n Ultrasonic- c.an be combined with Olher
t reatments.

"".11

S_n·Upo'" .nd SW• ...co.;...
Swan.l.ipo- ar>d Swan.cav;- are used to reduee falto
.pecJfk targel~ body pan. and l",n,lorm, bodie. wilh
remarkable re""lts. with dlents «'<ling incred ible results

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS

with inches lost off their w'ist. belly, back. arms. hips
ar>d thighs. Swan.Upo'" and Swan.(:a"'- a re safe ar>d
effective way to lose inches of f.1 without .urgery. no
pain. no bruising or recow<y tlmel Sw.""Upo" a nd
Swan.(:avi- help to contour your body. lose Inches and
r~uce stubborn body fat wrthout h .... ing painfu l pla,tic
surgery p<oct<!uresl Swan·l.ipo" .nd Sw.n-Cavi'" wo~
by palnle.,;1y creating a sma ll pore in the wall of the fat
cell. to stan lhe inch los. prDCfls. While the cell.
remain hea~hy and .1 ...... the fat Is emptied OUt of the
cells through the open pore. Our bodies then safely and
natur.llly eiimirNlle lhe f.1 u.ing the lymphatic system
which c.auses you to lose inches in the waist, hipS, "ms.
back and thighs.

Anft·Aglng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening
Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing

1-800-965-6640
www.SwanC~tm,QQm

koooI"""

,J01 _ _
_s.no.o.FLl-<I).<

11ml,Clo«'-IA_"
.... ...,.... • • ~'lO(I'!
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SWan UItta$O(!ic'" cffe .. an easy 20 mlnuU! two Slep
application.
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Remows dead skin cells and
Imp<Jfities by ca"'tatlna pores with. gent," sound wave,
The skin is *aned deeply and .. foIiat!'d a lk>wina it to
reee ..... nourishment . t a cellula r level.
2 .Antlo.ldant & Seru m Infu.lon - With t he proper fr ...
quem;y and consistent pOtheyr density. antiOJ<idants .nd
ptoptietary topical collagen products deeply penetrale.
instead of .imply lying"" top of the .kin whete they
p<avide little to no ber.efit. This treatment will poen.
elrate the sldn to boost collagen. gMna your dients a
fu ller and more youthfu l .ppe.",""",
Swan Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the signs of aging on
t he face, Met, dkollet~ and hand. w ith no pain or
downtlmel
SWan Ultra..,.,ic- lreat""",t syste ms provide superior
deep pore deansing. gt<1t1e e>cfoIiation, cel lul.r Reiuve·
nation and deeper penetration of Serums than Olher
skin renewal ptoducts. The benefits of Swan UII",sonic
.re c,"ar .nd immed iate imptov!'d skin appe.rance t h.t
will be noticed after lhe first trealment.
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EXPERIENCE THE
FUTURE OF REHAB.
Our ...... b -WH :ore 12ki", off with IheAltor-G AnIi-GrMty" TrNdmill".
• ~ teehnoIoa !Nt .11ows )'C'J to exerose pai ...free, - . whOle
~ from joint ' U'I"")',Ajso. the.., unique exerti..,. can be beneIkiaI to
those wfIe,;", /rom ardIac or pulmonary d i - .

care-'
Ufe .'\.

center
«Estero

Whether you need hip or knee replacement.
The Join~ Academy ~eam at Lehigh Regional
Moo>cal Center is with you every step oilhe way_ From your jn~ja l

";sit

through your lull recovery. our on-slaff orthopedic surgeons, cert~ied

nurnes, specialized physical and occupational the rapists and even
your personal coach have one 9Oal-to use their skills to help you get
back to the things you enj oy most in life. To find out more about
The Joint Academy at L&high Regional Medical Center, visit
LehighRegional.com or call The Joint Acad"my at 239·3684534.

239-495-4000 I LCCA.com

3850 Williams Rd.
Estero, FL 33928

C
0"

Jo<nt Corrmission accredited

LEHIGH
REGIONAL

.... "' MEDICAL
_ _ _ _CENTER
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BOlOx ~

is now also available for patienls who
suffer from frequency, urgency and incontinence
without a neurologic condition.

~1 FOl1 Myers
... _

_Ceo1_ . . . . .

Harry Tsai, M.D.
""""""'" _

d

Ilto>Io0'

_ o I .... fonM ....
~.~

It.." I ....,. \ 11)

w. have moved:
13370 Plant.Hon Road Suite 3
Fon Myers FI33912
126 N Del Prado, Suite 103
Capc Coral Florida 33909

Call us today at (239) 985- 1900

We offer financi ng through

2. CareCfedit

"Our goal is to provide individualized and personalized care with
compassion and each patient is treated with great respect ..
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE
By Dr Rich Gilbert
Weight Gain - obstroclive sleep apnea goes hand_
in-hand with obesity be<:ause fany deposils in the
neck bhxk adequate breathing during sleep
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition, thc lack
of oxygen and sleep deprivation CauSeS the endocrine system 10 increase production of several
honnones. Spe<:ifically, the honnone Cortisol
which increases your appctitc and the honnone
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohydrates and sweets. BQth of which contribute to
weight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of
sleep deprivation and weight increase.

he word apnea literally means
w;III1.>Ul breath. During sleep, the

muS<.:les and tissues of Ihe upper
airway can collapse and narrow or
totally bl"",k lhe opening in the throat for air.
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce
sound - snoring. However, when lhe upper
airway becomes completely obslrocled breathing SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the ,esuhing oxygen
deprivation is life (hKllcning!
SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disruption 10 the sleep oflhc snorer's bed panner is Ihe
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect.

OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning,
condition in which Ihe sufferer stops breathing
repeatedly throughout the night. As a result,
oxygen !.aturation levels in the bloodstream oflen
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep pallcms are dis"-,pted because the body must fight to breathe
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep.
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health
consequences associated with OSA that you
should be aware of so that you understand the
nocessity of proper OSA treatment.

SERIOUSNESS Of OSA
'-laving Obstroclive Sleep Apnea means that
you actually stop breathing multiplc times
during the night. The lack of oxygen to your
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can
take the ne<;essary breath and Ihen fall back to
sleep. This apneic episode has very serious
health ramific.alions. Your brain. heart and other
organs are being o xygen starved repcaledly
throughout the night. usually between 5-15 times
pcr hour! Sleep patterns like this mean you're
limiting rapid eye movemenl (R EM) sleep. the
essential sleep slage that helps rechargc your

body's internal banery. The next day, your body
compcnsales for its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue
and poor productivity. During the day your conccmration is easily broken and you suffer from
daycime sleepiness and irritability.
VQU may realize that your productivity suffers at
work, but what you may not realize is what's
going on inside your body. Specifically. when
you stop breathing your body expcriences a
dras~ic drop in oxygen saturalion. from 9PIo to as
low as 60% . This can lead 10 significant health
problems and even death.

lIere's a lisr of tire most Commo" Cont:rrns rlrar
"""eD/cd slup Dp"eiJ ca" cll"se."
Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<;t of daytime
sleepiness. people with untreated OSA arc 5 limes
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel.

Heart Disease/Strolr.e - the low oxygen levels
caused by obstructed sleep apnea stress the body,
making suffers of OS A mOre likely to have a heart
anack or die in the middle of the night. The
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain to
regulate the now of blood to arteries and 10 ~he
brain itself.
High Blood Pressure -frequent awakenings during
the night cause honnonal syslentS to be<:ome hyperactive, which can result in a dangerous elevation in
blood pressure.

Type 2 Diabetes - since Typc 2 Diabetes is often
brought on by obesily. up to Soolo of diabetics also

suffer from SOme fonn of obstroctcd sleep apnea.
Research shows that sleep deprivation can be a
contributing factor 10 insulin resistance. which is
the body's early warning system indicating susceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes.
Other setious health concerns that can be linked
to OSA: depression, gastric reftux, insomnia,
musele pain. loss of short tenn memory, fibromyalgia, cardiac arrhythmia, inlellectual deterioration, inefficient metabolism. severe anxiety.
memory and concentration impainnent, mood
swings, and impotence.

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111
www.pclicanlandingdcntal.com
23451 Walden Center D rive, S u ite 100
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134
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TREATMENT OPTIONS
Although OSA can t~ate se~ health impairmenu - t~almml can p~vcnl
mosl oflhesc riSQ. It is C'o·en possihle 10 cut down on blood pre5lU~ medication because ~ting adeq..ale rest can Io"'·er hlood press~. Treatment is
crucial. Often limes llull means CPAP thcn.py, • machine that siu beside
yOllT night table Ind applies positive .irway p~ssure to the ~spiratory
system 10 p~vem .pnea episodes. CPAP therapy has proven to be very effective in the trealmcnt of OS A when used as p~$Cribed. However. due 10 the
invasive and obtrusive nature of CPAP therapy palient compliance is
eXlremely poor. As a result, industry leaders now accept demal appliance
therapy as standard practice.

In 2006. the American Academy of Sleep Medicine Tttorruncndcd that onl
appliaI>Ces be used as a first line oftn:atment for mild to modcnue OSA. FDA
approved onlapplianccs used 10 tn:at OSA work by advancing thc: mandible.
thus holding the j ..... in a fon.·ard position. This inc~1lSCS the free space in the
back of the Ihroat and ~vcnts upper .irway ti$SlICS from obstrocting and
causing an lIpfIea C'o·ent.
SCREENING FOR OSAATTHE DENTI ST OFFICE
Allentiv" <kntists arc in a pcrfcct position to screen for OSA because they routinely visu.aliu their patients' uppcr airway. which may show an anatomical
pretliSpO$ilion for obstruction. Additionally, dentists arc privy to subjective
signs and symptoms of OSA and can screen as par! of medical history updates.

Often times. patients who believe they "$/lOre" may in fact ICtu.al1y suffer
from the more $Crious condition of OSA. If )'011 or yOllT bed parlner suffers
from symptoms of OSA, please call uS to learn man: .boot how oral appliances can prevent poccntially serious health conditions tllal occur as a mult of
sleep apnea.
Dr. Rich Gilben is

,,·el1 versed in an the different

sleep ~a onl appliances available. After a brief
consultation. Dr. Gilben will explain which type of
oral appliance will hcst suit you and why. All or
Pelican [..anding Denta!"s oral appliances an: com·
plctcly tl.l5tOm fabricated from molds of your
mQuth and arc (hereby effecti ve and easy to wear.
Most find that it typically only takes a few nights to
get used to wearing. Soon, you won'l ever want to
sleep without it.

COMFORTABLE
ALTERNATIVE
TO CPAP
Conque r Sn oring, Sleep Apnea,
Head aches & Fatigu e wit h a
Comfortabl e Ora l Appliance.

$l00e.!!th;'

Ad

Call today for a no obligation ,

complimentary consultation
wit h Dr. Rich Gilbert to dis cuss if }'OU m ay
benefit from

a CPAP A1tcrnativc.

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUM S FOR LIFE!
• Cosmetic · lmpianls ' Invlsalign
• Sedation Dentistry and Family Dcntistry

Sign up for a Blood Drive Today
communit Y
) , Blood Center

...... "'''' ::!ll-

NoPtI~
~t's Collected Here... Stays Here!

APRIL 20TH

I 8AM-IIAM

23451 Walden Center Drive, Sui te 100
Boni ta Springs, Florida 34134

Call 239.948.2111 to Register!

Drs . Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111

www.pc)lcanla ndingdcntal.com
23451 Wa ldcn Center Dr ive. Suite 100
Bonita Springs. Flo rid a 341 34
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THE SUBJECT OF "HEALTHY AGING" ENCOMPASSES A MULTITUD E OF TOPICS.
ByW.L. "Hunte r" Huntley, III. HAS, Be-HIS

H

ealthy brain function is not usually the fitSt subj«t that comes to
mind . However, keeping your tnin '"properly" stimulated is one
way to wa rd off maladies such as dement ia and AI 7.~imers disease. Our brain is the most eomplicated and delicate organ of t~ body.
Theref(n, it needs constant stimulation. eross",-ord puzzles, Tl'ading.
number C111culations. and Other forms of ~menur gymnastics an: 111 forms
o fbfain exm:i$eS.
However. the most important pan of our brain for speech interpn:tation is
completely diff.mlt. Our brains n«d Cotl5tal1t "proper" stimulation to 5tily
sharp. Uke our muscles. lack of exen:ise leads !(IltrOphy!
The only way to k..:p OIlr brains "properly" stimulated for individuals with
hearing loss is to ...·.ar hearing instruments.
When wom consistently. hearing devices stimulate and keq> our brain
sharp. Ilcaring instrument ,,'earers will also experience an ovenll since of
wen-being and confidence; mon: than individuals tllat do not seek hearing
501utioll$.

lb.oK ,,'110 "'"Cal" hearing insuuments .Iso tend to be mon: acti"e socially,
rqxK1 to be more intimate with loved ones. and ha,'( pter earning potential

on .,·erage. This is sometimes due to a pcn::eived indiffCTmCe to di~ions
from co-workcn Of 5UpCfViSQl"S !(I perform ccnain tasks. Of perhaps Il(l{
hearing the insuut1ions or din:ctions at all! In the lona run hearing impair·
ments COSt WCJfkcrs millions of dollars per year across the country, Over the
course of a lifetime hearing loss if oot addressed could changc a family's lifestyle drastically.
Men an: mon: likely to suffer from hearing loss fOf a number of n:asons;
includina: industrial no)isc. military service. power tools, airpl:mc. car. and
boat engines. Uwnmo'' ''a-s. leaf blowers, el\ainsaws, lirearms. and IOlKI
music an: .110 de>"aSlating 1(> the: nerves of thc: inroer car.
GenenUy, we tend to lose hearing in the higher frequencies (consonants)
first; ".~ clarirocllion of speech occurs. When the hig:hcr frequencies
dctcriOl'ate, a per10n can still he~r. but clarilYing what is said becomes a
problem. Many individuals with high frequency loss do not even realize a
problem uists. because they still hear low freqUCTICy sounds (vowels)
normally. but don't understand what is being said .
Modem hearing devicC$ arc light years ahead of the older technology even
from a few years ago. Oigitallechoology oow IlIow$ the h~aring impaired
individual 's hearing instruments to be p~riplion lined with computer
chips; similar to eyegll$$C$. HO\\'c"er, unlike your vision when. ~'s

hearing 10$Il diminishes over I;me. Ihe current digital devices can be reprogrammed to compensate for additional hearing loss withoul the necessity of
pIlrchasing newer hearing dcvices.
JoIw Hopkins Medkal University in conjunction with the National Institute on
Aging n:ccntly completed srudies of individuals who llave hearing 10000, but do Il(l{
wcar hearina: instrum<:nts. Tho: litudy concluded the propic with e"I"C1l mild hearing
lom ....ere twice 1$ likely tocontract dementia and AI:dw:imersdiscue. Those " 'ith
iil:YCn: hearing impainncnt an: Ii"e times as likely to suffer from dementia and
Alzhcimers dise&SC. This occurs because the portion of tile brain (auditory cortex)
that interpn:tS spCI:Ch is not "propcrlyMstimulated, ca using atrophy and loss of
function. We hear with Our brain!

The National Speech and Hearing Institute recommends annual hearing exams for
individuals lifty live years ohge or Qlder, or if you suspecttherc might be a deterioration in hearing overall. JUSI like annual exams for vision, hearing exams
should be inc:luded in our desire to maintain the best health possible.
Early dtlK tloa Is th, b y tQ o"e rcom lng a ny heal lh [nuts. For. FREE
H EA R ING EXAM: C. I1997-8288 10 SCI up an appoinlme nl.
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ALTER-G Anti-Gravity Treadmill
at life Care Center of Estero

L

ife Care Center of Estero is pleased to offer the re,'o\ulionary Attcr-G Anti-Gravity Treadmill for patients in

outpatient and skilled nursing rehabilitation. This unique
pilX'c of therapy equipment is ideal for Sl'niors nx:ovcring from
neurologic and orthopedic-related injuries and yields amazing
results by gently unweighting while they walk Or exen::ise.

Mobility Meets Subility
The Anti-Gravity Treadmill'" gets mobility-impaired patients
back Qn their feet and on Ihe road to achieving a bene. quality of
life. During rehabilitation. Ihe Anti-Gravity Treadmill will help
you auain greater mobility by:
• Providing support and confidence to start walking and take
more steps in oornfort.

ALTE R 0

An ti-Gravity Tread mill

"

_w.alterG .com

• Enabling you 10 walk or e.enjog funher. fastcr and wilh more
slabilit~ than ~ou ma~ have previou~l~ thought possible.

• Preventing falls. which increases comfon and confidence
during rehab and be~ond.
• Improving health and wellness and helping you achieve more
ino;kpendence in ~our da~_to-da~ life.

AlterG Does More In Senior Rehabilitation
The AlterG Anti·Gravity TrcadmiWs abilit~ to safel~ unweight
the user means ~ou can:
• Reduce stress on joints and injured areas of the lo"'cr bod~.
• Exereise whcn ~ou otherwise might not be able to because of
pain, stress. Or instabilit~.
•

Potentiall~

prevent functional decline and enable greater
independence during essential activities of dail~ living such as
bathing. drcs~ing, gelling up from a chair, and using the
bathroom.

Imroved Quality of Life
The Anti-Gravity Treadmill helps you achieve greater indepcnden" and improve your functional ability, which results in
more quality timc with your famil~ and time to enjo~ the
things you love. The Al1erG Anti-Gravity Treadmill enables
rehabilitation therapists to give you the care you need to live
your life to the fulles!.

Schedule a time to come and demo the An ti-Gravit y Treadmi ll at Life Ca re Center of Estero! Call us at 239-49S-4046.

!:center
iWeW
01 EstelO

2394954000 13850 W,lharns Rd 1Estero, FL 33928 1wwwLCCA.;om
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KNEE PAIN DOES NOT MEAN YOU
NEED KNEE REPLACEMENT SURGERY
By Physicians Rehabililalion

A

person with knee pain knows how often it
gets in the way of doing the things they
want and need to do in da ily life. Beciuse
the knee ;s a weight bearing joint, kl"\ee pa in affects
almost everything we do t hat requires mobility,
including those things most of us have usually
taken for granted.
For many, knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand,
stoop, get out of a chair, or to go up or down stairs.
Additionally, routine activities of living, work, social
and re<:reational activities are often inhib ited,
restricted or avoided because of knee pain.
If you have been suffering from constant or intermittent knee pain that just won't go away no
matter how much ibuprofen you take, don't worry
~ there is another option .
If \'0<1 ha~ tried other treatments and experienced
little to no relief. you may still be a candidate for our
treatment program . call j239) 681-2165 to schedule
a no-cos1. no-obligation consultation todayl
At Physicians Rehabili tation, it's very important to
understand that we are not just addressing knee
pain. Our goal is to give you the best chance we
possibly can of Preventing Knee Rep lacement
Surgery in the future, which is what knee arthritis
frequently evolves into if left undetected and
unaddressed.
For this reason, we encourage you to schedule an
apPointment to determine if you are a cand idate
for the Hyalgan treatment for knee arthritis. You
Can always have more radica l procedures performed later, if necessary. However, with knee
replacement surgery, once done, there is no
turning back to a more conservative approach.
Knee replacement surgery is indeed necessary for
some people with extreme conditions that
Hyalgan is un able to help, but as we have seen
with many of our patients ... A Total Knee Replace ment is a Very Extreme Measure To Ta ke without
considering al l your options for a condition as
common as knee arthritis.

What are Hyalgan InJections?
Hvalgan injections treat knee
osteoarthritis. Hyaluronic Acid
(Hyalgan) is a natural substance extracted from rOO5ter
combs and purified to mimic
the lubricating substances that
OCCur naturalto,- in the jOint
called svr.ovial fluid. When
Hyalgan Is injected into the
knee, it provides replacement
for diseased synovial fluid.
which is the cause of \'O<Ir
pain.
Hyalgan
specifically _U'-"'I"J""""' This ~ · ~ _is _ttl _ 1OWpa in . _ _
nati", 1M ...,... for .....,-y. _
is saIo. easr I<IOl ~ tJy rrIOiIt ............ ~
targets the osteoarthritis in
your knee, unlike over the
~ -.
counter oral medications or non-stero idal inflamWill my Insurance to~r this treatment?
matory drugs (NSAIOs) that affect all parts of
Yes, m05t major insurances and Medicare will pay
for this treatment.
your body.
What's t he process?
It's a verv easy and quick process. Our Doctors
will inject Hyalgan directing into your knee joint
using a high te(h medical device called a Fluoroscope to pinpoint the exact location intended
with e><l.reme accuracy, which provides the best
possible outcome from each inje<:tion. Then, an
injection of dye confirms needle placement to
ensure that the pain relieving drug HYillgan
reaches the knee capsule where it bonds with
the naturally occurring jOint ~uid to create a
lubricating and cushioning layer. That's why if
you ha~ tried any type of pain reduction inje<:tion elsewhere without success. we may still be
able to assist you as your original injection may
ha~ never would up in just the right place. Most
patients compare the treatment to getting a flu
shot and report little pa in or discomforl.
When will i feel resl,llts?
Most feel an immed iate reduction in pain and
return to normal activities in weeks.

What are other people saying about It?
"My knee feels great. I had already had a total knee
replilcement and wanted to try something rather
than go through another painful surgery. After
completing the program, I can nOw dance aga in
which I ha~ not done in yeilrS. and my lifestyle is
on its way back to normall" - Elizabeth B.
So whit are you waiting for?
Pick up the phone and call uS today to schedule
your NO-COST, NO-OBLIGATION consultation. The
demand for th is procedure has been overwhelming. We '~ added e.tra lines to accommodate you r
ca lls. so if our line is busy. or you are re-directed to
\IOice mal l, please leave a message or call b<lck.
Uving pain free and getting your life b<lck is well
worth the phone (all. So keep calling - help is onto,a phone cilllaway...

PHYSICIANS
REHABILITATION

..._ _..:::..__~
:::::
... BII(1NfO';:. ...

u....,.
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Community
Partnerships
the Key to Success

By Of. Robert R. Jones
or any community-based organization, your
success is only as strong as t he relationships
you build. At Florida SouthWestern State
College (FSW), we strive to provide high-quality,

F

economy. Alons with our sister institution, Florida Gul f Coast University (FGCUI, we enjoy trans·
ferability o f courses.The state of Florida enabled
this by establishins the common course num·
berinS system, allowing similar courses to easily
transfer to other state colleges and universities.

gaps, skills, and characteristics to both educa·
tors, employers, and the public. The project
identifies needed sk ills colleges can include in
their program training and provides regional
economic and business information to help e~
pand and recruit businesses to the area.

Add itiona lly, FSW's Schoo l of Business and Technolosy partnered with FGCU and Hodses Uni·
versity to establish a Workforce Now, a reSional
research initiative t hat was created to provide
better information about resional workforce

In some cases, we have even reached beyond
our local community and have established partnerships w it h orsanizations such as the University of Florida (UF!. This partnership, alonS wi t h
the Nap les Children and Education Foundation

10w-coSI educational opportunities, programs
and services for our students. Often, this is only
possible thrOugh Ihe partnerships we share with

other community-based organilations_
The numerous partnersh ips FSW has established
throughout our community and the five counties
we serve have helped develop and grow many of
our programs, some of which would not be possible without these partnerships.
fSW's School 01 Health Professions is one of the
lOp 25 largest producers of Registered Nurses
(RNs! in the country. This is t hanks to the many
local hospitals and medical facilities, such as Naples Community Hospital, that provide onsi te
clinical trainins to our nurSins prosram students.
Our students train on the same equipment they
will use and with the same hea lthcare professionals they will work with when they besin
t heir own healthcare careers.

Whi le we may appear to be competitors. we
have also built many partnerships with other local hisher educational institutions, brinsing additional benefits to both our students and the
________________________ www.swfHealth andWeliness.com ________________________
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IlLORIDA

SOUT~WESTER):;j
cOllEC ~

(NCf f ), has helped build the NCEf/ Uf Pediatric Dental Center, providing both 10..... cost dental
services to over 8,000 children a year and establishing a pediatric dental residency program for
Uf dental students.
One of fSW's biggest and most recent partnersh ips is with Suncoast Cred it Union. Wh ile the
most ta lked about benefit of our partnershiphas
been the naming rights of FSW's ne ..... athletics
arena, it goes far beyond just that. Together we
..... illprovide financial literacy education for our
students and the public, provide staff t ra ining
for Suncoast employees, and create scholarships
for our ta lented st udents.
When organilati ons have common goals, ta~ing
advantage of each ot her's ta lents and working
togethe r to compound those resources canoften
create ..... in·win arrangementsfor everyone. This
ultimately means improving services and ma~
ing a greater impad in the (Ommunity.

The mission of Florida SouthWestern State Col·
lege is to inspire learning, and it is ..... ith the help
of our many local partnerships and supporters
that ..... e are able to do just that .
Dr Robert R. Jones is the Collier
Compus President! Regionol Vice President
Economic & Community Development
01 Florido SOuth Westem Stote College

FLORIDA

SOUTHWESTERN

STATE COLLEGE

www.FSW.edu - (8001749-2322
Naples ! Fort Mye/S ! Punta Gorda ! laBelle
In FSw Bua

lit (jFSWBucs I!:!I FSWBUCS
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~.~to~M~olonoscopy,

C

olorcctal CI!>Cor is one oflhc leading causes

of canccr-rdated deaths in thi, country. The
most definitive way to diagnose il is through

• colonoscopy, by Age 50 years, Or !IOOIler if you have
family hislOry, or other diagnosis like inflammatory
bowel disease. or symptoms like a change in bo"'c1
habits. elC, It is good 10 diagnose the disease early to
increase chanc~ of survival and ,<,duct lhe amount
of surgery and chemotherapy n«ded.
However. gcuing a colonoscopy docs not mean that
you arc preventing colore.tal cancer from happening. It only means that you are trying 10 find il early,
if you have it. So, what docs one actually need to do

to reduce their risk of this cancer?
There is sufficient evidence nOw showing chronic
inflammation in the colon as contributing to colon
cancer development. There is accumulating evidence
too suggesting that the population of bacteria and
other organisms hving inside our intestines have a
role to play in causing this cancer.
Did you know that an average adult has 3 to 4
pounds of microbes living On and in them? Calle.:l
the human microbiome. this population of 100
trillion microorganisms live in our guts. mouths.
nostrils. skin and elsewhere in our bodies. The
majurity of these microorganisms are in our colon
and they vastly influence the health of that organ.
and of the whole body.
lfwe have that huge amount ofbaeteria in our guts,
how comc wc arc not all sick? Well, ntany of these
bacteria actually are beneficial to us. We nee.:l to
have enough of them and cultivate their colonies as
they keep the more harmful bacteria and yeast levels
in check. And here is what's important: these good
strains of bacteria thrive on vegetable and fruit
fiber' They ferment these digestion.resistant plant
fibers into shun chain fatty acids such as N_butyr_
ate, acetate and propionate. N_butyratc is very
important as it is the main energy souree of colonic
cells. Among its many actions, N-butyrate has been
shown to beneficially regulate the colonic cells' proliferation, Icading 10 fewcr pre-canccrous cells.
Thus. by eating more vegetable and fruit fibers. we
are cultivating the colunies of these prote<:tive
strains of bacteria.

Gut inflammation from other causes (infectiun. food
sensitivity and '·Ieaky gut". nutritional deficiencies.
poor blood cireulation, etc .), also contribute tu the
growth of less favorable strains of bacteria in the
CQlon. These strains can produce chemicals that are
loxie 10 Our colon. How",,,r, studies have sho""ed
that anti-oxidant nutrients from foods li ke crucifer_
ous vegctables, gre<:n tea. turmeric, garlic, flax seeds.
apples, and many Qthcrs. can help reduce our risk of
colore<:tal canCer. On the other hand, red and pr0cessed meats, cheese. sugars and starchy fuo<!s.
alcohol (especially in men), Can raise OUr risk of this
cancer. Physical activity alS(> reduces risk, while
obesity and sedentary lifestylc increase risk.
Therefore. while getting a ncgati,-e repoTl on colonoscopy is guo<! news. one should still think oflBking
measures 10 reduce their colore<::tal cancer risk. If you
have non-specific colitis, symptom'! of irritable
b,,,,,,,1 (constipatiOn. diaTThca. diseomfOTt, etc.), are
o,'erweight. diabetic, sedentary, or suffer from
chronic inflammation elsewhere likc arthrilis, autoimmune disease. etc .. your risk for colon cancer may
stin be higher Ihan ""rage, despite' ncgati,-e colonoscopy. You will need to make impnl\'cments in
your diet and lifestyle, as mentioned above. You
might alS(> want to do 3 more comprehensive stool
lest to be bener guided.
As a functional medicine specialist, I frequently
order a cumprehensi,'e digestiun and stool analysis
Ihrough special laboratories, even for conditions
that do not seem to primarily involve the colon, like
autoimmune disease. These stool tests are much more

but •••

comprehcnsive than the OneS routinely done at hospitals and local laboratories. Thcy can identify hiddcn
causes of inflammation. which can promote cancer.
For example, through these tests, r am able to check
if patients ha,'e adC<]Wlte 100'els of beneficial gut
bacteria. I am able to seo: their N-butyrate levels. low
Ic,'els of which are associatcd with poor colonic
health. I am able to sec cenain unhealthy ratios of
bacterial groups (Firmicutes!Bacteroidites ratio),
which are implicated;n obesity. diabetes. fatty liver,
and inflammatory disorders. Culture for fungus is
also done. If potenlially harmful yeast is identified,
lhis can be addressed through diet, use ofbotanicals
or pharmaceulicals, depending on the patient's
o"eral1 immune slatus. Parasiles are also tested for
using both microscopy and an enzyme assay test.
This leSI can be very useful for Ihose with persistent
diarrhea. mucuS in stools. and even those wilh uncxplained headaChe and fatigue. Many other biomarkcrs of digestion, abso'l'tion, and innammation. are
included in this comprehcnsive stool test. Concrete
measures can then be taken to improve the patient's
gastro---intestinal health.
In CQnciusion, reducing your risk for colorecral cancer
goes beyond just geuing a colollQSCopy. Exercise and
a high_fiber diet are impoT1an1. Getting a comprehen_
si"e stool test thru a functional medicine physician
li ke myself, especially if you ha'-e chronic inflamma_
lOry conditiuns. may prove quite helpful in achieving
optimal colon health and whole body wcllness.

UpstreamMD
a functional medicine practice

Zorayda JiWTorre5, MD
M

I'terneI ~, FI.o>cI>onII ~

27499 -.;ow Center EIYd. SUta 2~
Borr!a S!>M\IS. fl 34 t34

239-444-S636 · upstreammd.com
Dr. TOffM (p.>d"",,1!d from 'M Utliwonity 01 'M Philippi......
College 01 M«Iicine. 51>0 did Mr Inwn..1 Ml!dicine ., 5:.
F,.rtd< H<>iPI'.>} In fv.n'ron, II. 51>0 IJIJ, IJIJ, I>Nn in praaiu
(or 17)'Nrs rift N4pIeJ ~ 2O(1)'M ~ now> 1M l."itO/ion.
of
Im"""'ldI!dit:ine. 51>0 /;<,Iiewi ,IJIJr Iim<ofionol tMdicj~ wiff give hope 10 I>Wl)' who .'" w""'-ng
from d.rtHll< dj....

""""'n'i<>t>.>J

=
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Geriatric Massage Brings Relief from
Arthritis and Provides Other Benefits

G

eriatric massage consists of specific
training and techniques designed to
maximize the ben",fits of massag'" fOf
til<:' ",Id",riy population. This highly-",ff<:'Ctive tyP'"
of massag'" th",rapy ptovid",s not just th", W<:'IIknown ben",fits massag'" off",rs to ~ry eli",nt.
such as reH<:'f of mllscle pain and stress, but it also
has specific benefiu for the "'Ideriy population.
Geriatrk massage therapy lIses the gentle and
light application of massage techniques and can
incloxle gentle stretching and the use of light oils
or lotions to p"'rmit the skin and muscles to be
worked out without ",xcessive friction. These
techniques help enhaf\Ce blood flow. improve
balance and flexibility. increase joint mobility.
reduce anxiety and depression. and improve
mood and the overall sense ofW<:'lI-being.
Mils:;<lge can offer significant relief to those suff"'ring from arthritis or othe< fotms of joint and
muscle pain and stiffness. A 2006 study of osteoarthlitis sufferers between the ages of 55 and 75
showed that pati",nts with osteoalthritls of th",
knei! who received once- or twice-weekly
mas:;<lges felt significant pa in relief compared to
those who did not. Other surveys have shown
that massage therapy is one of the most popular
forms of relief from osteoarthritis pain, and milny
of those with arthritis find r<:'gular mas:;<lge
the<apy not only reduces pain and swelling, but
also promotes additional lange of motion and
restoles some ability to do daily activities they
otherwise could not p"'norm.
The increase in circulation and reduction of pa in
and stiffness can illso lead to less of a need for
prescription medic:ation and over-the-counter
pa inki llers. Many people find that regular
massag'" therapy sessions ptovide enough re/ief
flom the symptoms of arthlitis and other conditions that, aftel consulting with theil doctOI, they
are abl'" to reduce th"'ir dosages or eliminat'"
certain prescriptions entir",ly.

j
To find your n",al",st Massage Envy Spa location, visit
www.maS5ageenvy.com/I<:.glons/fUSouthwest-Flollda .
Mas:;<lge Envy Spa has locations in Cape Coral, Fort M~rs. Estero and Naples.

Clop' (or;Il
2221SlIntilllilrbil'iI BIfd,
CIope (orat f L ))991
(2)9) 5-4HNVY (3689)

(konut PoInt
8001 PIw ()rIligo 0rM
£Sun, fL JJ918
1m) 941·E~Y'f(3689)

Those considering geriatric mas:;<lge therapy
who may have questions about how the
mas:;<lge tll<:'rapy session wori<s may wish to have
a friend or family member accompany th-em for
their filst visit. And indivK:Iuals with spe<ific
health conditions should consult with their physician before proceeding with mas:;<lge. As with
any population. thele ale ''''Itain cond itions that
a,e not recommended for mas:;<Ige - henc", til<:'
importance of communicating with a physician
ahead of til<:' appointment.
Massage Envy Spa's licensed massage thefapiru
al'" trained in geriatlic: massage, and Massage Envy
Spa offers memberships that provide monthly

Slrmmerlln ClO5~1I9
15880 Summerlin Rd.
F«t Mym. FL ll908
Dt-JJJ-( NVY (J689)

......

6145 Naplf:S Bt.d. Suitt AJ-4
NiI~FLl4109

11J9) m ·(NY'fIJ689)

monthly massages at a discount. The Massag", Envy
Spa WeUness Plan includes one customized
mas:;<Ige every month, with discounu for additional massages, ploducts and mor",. As a member
of the Wellness Plan, you can enjoy ilil the health
and welln",ss ben",fits g",riatfic mas:;<Ige therapy
has to offel. The massage therapists at Massage
Envy can help you find a plan that will work with
your schedule, I",vel of activity and budget.

fttas#lfI~ t!.nv,!
_

- S P A.

www.milSSilgftfl'r/.comJft9ionIlFLISouthwtst·Floridil

239-274-3689
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options
By Alyssa Parker
Diuretics may be useless and harmful OVet lime if your
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic vcno\Js
insufficiency or lymphedenta. Diureties drnw fluid
from yQur venous system that your body mUSt have in
order to balance the continual fluid deposit from your
arlcnal capillaries; if the needed inlenltitial fluid is not
presenl because yQII are taking a diuretic, this will only
aggravate your lymphatic sy~tem which may lead to
additional fluid retention and additional swelling. Also.
using a pneumatic compression device may hclp the
prevenlion of blood c10lling along with deep ""in
thl"Qllloosis or th<:>:se individuals who an: al risk for it

ncumatic compression devices arc one
of the most highly recommended
treatments for limb swelling and are a

Medicare approved treatment QIllion. Dating back
to the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have
been used for the treaunenl oflirnb swelling due to
acute and chronic conditions. In most cases COmpression pumps an: used for swelling associated
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency.
Limb swelling lell untreated without a clinical
diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper trealrnCnl may lead to
a variety of problems.
Patient's with Venous Insufficiency who experi-

ence seven: and pe1'Sistenl edema overtime can
lead 10 uappo.:d protein-rich fluid alw referred 10 as
SttOndary lymphedema. The lower region of the
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and
appear more frequently. Common signs and
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulalion in a
limb. a feding of heaviness or tightness, thicken.
ing of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic ulcers in
the affected limb.

How does compression therapy work?
A CQIllpression device is used for both acute ".re
(shorl term in the hospital) as well as chronic care
(long term in the home). The compression pump
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By
increasing the circulation in the affected limb
many painful symploms will be alleviated. When
compression treatment is used on a limb the excess
fluid is removed and worked back into the lym.
phatic syslem the natural way. For patients wilh
chronic ulccrs using B compression device will
help heal the wound from the inside OUt, by
increasing thc cireulation in the return ofthc blood
from Ihe hean. The hean delivers Qxygen rich
blood back to the legs and the tissue.
The pneumatic sequential compression relieves
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and
reduces Ihe size of the limb. The sequential inflation of the chambers. of the sleeve around the
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of lhe
limb furthest from allaChrnent) 10 proximal (area
of auachment to Ihe body) naturally mimicking
your bodies lymph relurn while stimulating the
blood flow in the legs.

What causes limb swelling?
Tbcre can be many differcnt causes for limb
s""elling, however, tWO of the mosl CQIllmon
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema
and Venous insufficiency. After having a surgical
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take
months or years for Lymphedema to manifest
because of ilS slow progression. II is imperali"" that
Lymphedema is treated quick and effectively.
regardless Qf the se,·C"rity. Complications dramatically decrease when treatment is started in lhe
earliest stage of Lymphedema.
Chronic VC1IllUS insufficiency is another condition
that causes '''''clling in the legs along with open
wounds. CYI occurs when Ihe valves in the veins
thai nonnally channel the blood to the hean hccomc
damaged which then leads to pooling Qf the bl<XXI in
the lower extremities.
Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin
staining, is identified by a reddish staining of the
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow
wounds to develop due to the stagnant bl<XXI that
would oormally return to Ihe hean. Symptoms vary
bul may include swelling, aching, itching or
burning, varicose veins. infectiQll, chronic venous
ulcer. and dc<:rcascd mobility.
Is a Compression Device the righl ueannent for me?
Using a comprcssiQll device is a great treatment
optior> for patienlS wll<} ha"e tried compression
stocking, elevation. diuretics, and massage with
lillie or nO relief. It's also a treatmenl oplion for individuals who have chronic vC1lOUS ulcers. When
comprcssior> stockings get wom out or stretched
over time; many patients arcn 't receiving the nccdcd
compression. When using a compression pump lhe
pressure is locked in, ensuring thai you're getting
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment.

If you or somcone you 10"e suffers from limb
swelling it is important 10 keep a few Ihings in mind.
[f any oflhe fQllQwing apply, seeking medical advice
is !'C<.:Qmmended.
, Family historyQf edema. vmoos insufficiency,
or lymphedema
• Pilling or skin hardening: push your finger into your
skin and counl how long ittakcs to return
- Hemosiderin staining: ''red socks" appear from the
ankles down
- Traumatic injwy or sUIl\ery potentially damaging your
circulatory system (knee replacement etc)
, Radiation exposure
For patienlS who many have Chronic venous insufficiency a ICSt called a vascular or duplex ultrasound may
be used 10 examine the bl<XXI circulatiQll in your legs.
The compression pump is approved by Medicare and
covcred by many commercial insurers: Actual
coverage varies with individual commercial insurance policies. ACUle Wound Care, LLC is a highly
focused local provider of wound produclS and compression pumps working with seloxt area physicians
highly ven>ed in this condition.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
(QnlaCI Acu te WQund (are l oday and speak
with a s peclalln by calling

239-949-4412
www.Ac uteWou ndCa re.com
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By LaDonna Roye. Hairstylist

E

~r

act. """"k our
with Contm..""" Salon
sees ~I women ~ng options to Cilm·
<>.rflage mediCiIlly related hilir loss. The .... 50115
for t"-eil-Ioss ind..de chemot"-er.lpy. ",diatlon, .. loped .. ,
thyroid i.. ue., medication., ho<mon. 1 imbalance.,
.iumln dddencle., ,Ire" and !rlcho~lIom .. ni.... hair
pulling disorder.
Many of t~.e women are young, ot"-ers ... young at
heart. Although there a~ severa l options fo r short,
trendy styles, they want to continve ~aring long hair
in a .tyle they're .ccustomed to.
He~ we'll consider pros and cons of human hair vs. syn.
thetic wigs for shoukle< length or longer .tyIes.,

Synthetic wigs are easily Cilred for, generally Ie ..
expensive .. nd cOme in an array 01 colors. They won't
kink 0< lose their style in t"-e humidity like human hair
may, but thE'V do have a down side, ,ong synthe~c
wigs that rub the s"",ulders will eventua lly get frillY
ends Irom the friction.
A knowledgeable wig styl ist can smooth th is frll! a few
times but eventually they may require trimming . There
i. new .. heat·friendly synthetic fit>er that geu Irkticn
da mage but i, ea.ier smoothed with .. flat i.on or
(urling iron,
A Synthetic/Human hal. blend i. a good cption lor
ha ir that touches the shoulders, It offers versa~l e
styling with low he~ and won't damage as quickly as
synthetic fit>er alene. Ho_r, lricticn damage wi ll
affl'Ct blended hair .... entu.lly,

Hum .. n Hair Is the third option fo< .. long wig. It I, mV
personalla_ite for shoulder length and longer hair
due to its versa~lity and ~ isn't damaged Irom rubbing
the shoulders, These wigs may t>e cu.tom colored to
match your criginal hair colo<. ThE'V ore typiCill1y more
expensive but I•• t longer .ynthetic wig •.
Different grade. of Human hair are reflected in the
price. Some human hair I. proce"e'd In a way that
removes the cuticle layer resulting in a wig that will
not tangle. This hair is the lust expensive 01 the
human hair options, may t>e ",Iored Or low lighted,
but bleKhing Or lightening is not re<ommended,
Remy Human hair, al50 Cili led European hair, is hair
colll'Cted lrom a single doner with its cuticle going in
the ~m e direction to prevent tangling. Remy hair
retain. more .hlne and look< good longer beCiluse
mo~ cuticle remains after processing. Remy ha ir (an
be "'Io<ed, permed or highlighted.
Human ha ir wigs "'me with various amOunts 01 curl.
For a smooth, .traightlook, buy a maight wig or one
with a Ico>e body wave. forcurl, be .urethe wig i. not
pin .t"' ight.

9!iJcouo a ~ /?wmj/d',Ifd!>'P

ACUTE
WOUND CARE
you sufferinglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling

Are
of upper or lower extremities?

We Can Help!

The secret to wearlnl J wig and having it look natural
I. to do the ,ame t~lng' with the wig you would do with
your own hair:
• Pin it up, leaving a lew strands out at the nape
and in lront of the ears,
• Put it into a ponytai l or 100... braid .
• Pull ~ away from your lace with a bar~tte
• Tuck It beh ind your ea., leaving Justa lew ma~d,
out in Irontto hide the edge 01 the wig.
• Have a quali~ed wi g stylist customile the perim.
eter of the wig '0 It look. like your own "baby
hairs" are .oftly falling around the edge.,
Check with your health Insura~ce policy, doe. It
provide lor a "cranial p.e>the.i." Iwig) for your medical
conditio~] A cranial prosthes is is conside red "du rable
medical equlpme~t' like a wheelchair or a prosthetic
limb and i. often covered for condition •• uch a. cancer
Or AIOpe<:i•. A p~scrip~on is required
The choke i. yours. Human, .ynthetic or both, you can
have beautllullong hair that looks completely natural.

LaDonna Roye Hairstylist

239-254-9100
129aOTlimilimiTr.il N na Nllplu . FL )4110

_w .. LilOonnilRo~e,com
w, JI">""k. p<i_, ....... <Vb I
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&. ...~ "",.,.,..;bIy ""' .. b<lp,... """,«<».", ,,"m c~ '
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Human hair wig. can be set on rollers, styled with ..
cu~ing or flat iron. The fact human hair wigs requi~
styling is a down·side for some, an advantage for
others depend ing on whether you enjoy and have a
ta lent for styling hair. YOU can alwaY' bring your wig to
u. for pro/e>"onal.tyling.
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wig collection
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teCO....-y ti_ In 'IOU' own _ ,
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Call Us Today!
239-949-4412
www.acvtewoundeanl.oom
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WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
BLADE LESS LASER CATARACT SURGERY
AND TRADITIONAL CATARACT SURGERY?
By Jonathan M. Franu, MD, FACS

A

( Frantz EyeCarc we offer both bladclc~~
laser cataract surgery and traditional
tataraet surgery. Witll Ihe bladeless procedure, the first Iltree steps of your surgery arc done
with a computer controlled LenSx laser to ensure
the highest-precision surgical incisions. The
LcnSx is unqueslionably the most te<:hnologically
advanced option for cataract patients_

LcnSx UTilizes a femtosecond laser, which oITers
superior precision and results_The Ihree key patient
benefits of bladeless laser ca1aract surgery versus
traditional calaraCt surgery are :

I) The laser provides a more precise circular
inclSlon around the cataract. improves the
ae<:uracy during placement of the intraocular lens
implant. and leads 10 a greater li kelihood of clearer
vision. A real time computeri zed laser imaging
sySlem guides Ihe laser boeam 10 Ihe COrTeel targel
during Ihe surgery.
2) The laser pre-softens Ihe calarael. allowing Ihe
surgeon 10 minimize Ihe usc of ultrasound energy
10 remO,·c Ihe calaraCI lens. Decreased usagc of
ullrasound energy reduces Ihe chances of Ihermal
injury 10 1\ssues inside the eye. which lessens
recovery timc.

3) Astigmatism correction can boe done al Ihe lime
of cataraet surgery using this laser as opposed \0 a
manual incisi.;," using a surgical blade with lradi_
tional surgery. Astigmatism requires patients to
wear glasses aftcr cataracl surgery. Correcting this
at the lime of cataracl surgery lessens the need for
glasses subscquenlly.

After Ihe first th= steps of your proced ure are
completed by the lcnSx laser, you will be laken to
the operaTing room for the cataract removal.
All procedures done on the l.cnSx laser are ronsio:k:rOO
premium refractive surgery and require out-of-pocket
charges. We will be happy \0 diseuss this wilh yoo
during your visit. as "''ell as flexible payment plans.

In traditional cataract surgery, the surgeon makes
Tiny inci""'Sions in your <:yc wi th a surgical blade
ralheT than using the laser.
In both lradil;';,"al cataraCT surgery and bladeless
laser cataract surgery. microsurgical instrumenu
are used in the operating room to remove the
cloudy lens from Ihe <:ye. A focusing intraocular
lens is plaeed inside the eye to replace the natural
lens thai was removed . This focusing lens Can
correct nearsighTedness or farsightedness, and
may reduce your need for distance and reading
glasses. The incision is self-sealing and heals
wi thout stitches.

FRANTZ

. ••• ••••
239-418-0999

EyeCa re

00

•••••• •

•

www.BetterVislon.net
To learn more about bladeless laser cataract
surgery, call our main office at 239.418.0999 or
visit Our websile BellerVision.net.

We arc pk:ucd 10 annO<lnce lhal Calamel & Co,""a

SpecialiST George Corre nt, MD, PhD, has joined
Our medical learn and will see patients in Our

Naples and Fon Myers offices . We have addw Dr.
Corrent 10 OUT medical team to help with the
increased demand for bladeless laser cataract
surgery. as wen as 10 provide general ophthalmol_
ogy care for OUT patients.
Dr. Corrent comes to Frantz Eyeeare from the
prestigious Bascom Palmer Eyc Institute where
he practiced since 2009. He was a lso a staffphysician al Physician·s Regional Medical Center and
before Ihat had a private practice in Naples for
three years.

Jonalhan M. Frantz. ,liD, E4CS". is Mmed in 1"1u.
Guide 10 Americo" Top Ophl/wfmologislS. He tmd
his leam of docton 01 Frantz £yeCare offer a broad
specl",m ofpaliem-focused comprehellSil'e core from
eye erams and <'}..... ~ar 10 bladeless laser rolal"t1Cl
removal, lrealment of <:I'e diseases. bladeless IIQ'~
Light Us/X laser vision com!"Clion. and e)~lid
5'''l:ery ...'ith office locations in Fort M)~I'S. Cape
Coral. Puma Gorda, Lehigh Aere!. and Napla.
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STEVIA: A SWEET WEAPON
AGAINST TOOTH DECAY
Pyure Brands Encourages Individuals to Discover
Stevia's Plaque-Fighting Benefits
Recent st ... dies have revealed that stevia fights
tooth decay.
According to tests cond ... cted by ~ ... rd ... e University's
Dental s.cience Research Group, stevi. prevenls the
growth 01 5treptococc .... mutan., the bilcteri. th.t is
responsible for form ing dental plaq ..... in the mouth_
While sugar colle", thi' ~"eria and promote,
wearing of enamel and ,""ities, ste"ia extracts are
cons idered 10 ha"e moderale anribacteri.1 activity,
and thereby greatly lowering the risks of tooth decay
and combating StreplOXQCcu. g, owth - according to
re.earch.
"Mo<l switch ,ugar fo, <levi. fo, Ih,ee , ,,asons; Pyu,e
5t ..... i. i. organic•• ero calorie. and unlike ....gar. it
won', spi ke your glycemic level.; said Ben Fleischer
with Pyure Brand,. ma kers of the award winn ing',
deanest-ta,ting . tevia. "80nu.1 Now we know we
have ..... idence that .I..... i. mitigate. anothe r sugary
'in: l00lh decay. All good he alth <laMS with oral
health. We're excited to know O... r product. - great
ta.ting. certified organic and non-GMO Ste"';a and
Erythritol - are bolh nol onlo; Odeal for ind ividual,
looking for red~ced calories and better control of their
blood .uga', but also anyone seeking work on thei,
dental hygiene wilhoutletting goofthe .weets:

1.------.
Did you know?

Shldleslhow ItItt. Inhibits the crowtI'I 01 tile
blIclel1. tI'I' l forms dental plaque,
More ltev! •• Len pl.que boulkl<up.
Choose
~re.

~re

Slm.: ".,.nl.:, non-GMO
.nd great tasung.

WooBamboo. ~, dental c.ore
alld I heallhler wol1d.

I·

•

Py ... re Offe ring FREE Sustainable Dental care Kits
To help promote Ihe, e ~nd i ng" Pyure i, panneri ng wilh
WooB.mboo - makers of organically grown, susta inable,
biodegradable, antimicrobi.1 bamt>oo loothbrushe, - 10
p..,.,;de con,umers. limited ,upply of ,ustainable dental
care kil<. An e,timated one billion loothbrushe, end up in
our ocean, and landfill, every V"ar - Ihe weight of 13,000
full grown elephanl< l Py ... re wanl< 10 help ,pread the
word and ,hare • 'imple solution. Simply visit
www.pyuresweel.comj<ample, to reque<l a sample of
Pyyre Stevi. sweeleners and for a limiled time r~ e ive.
WooBambootoolhbru,h. Supplie, are limiled.
For ,weet r~ipe, to enjoy thi' month and bev<lnd, visit
_w.pyu,e,weet.com!blog.

Abo ... t Pyure 8rands
Founded in 2008. Pyu re Brands i. " leading innovator of
healthy sweeteners a nd one of the largest and fastestgrowing independent .tevi" companie s in Americ".
with products available in more than 19,000 retaile rs.
Under the direction of Founder. Senjamin Fleischer.
Pyure ha •• uccessfu lly e .tablished itself a. a pioneer of
sweeten ing solutions by introd",ing the first USDA
Organic and Non-GMO Project Verified stevia and
erythritol to the ma rket. The company'. commercial
stevia extracts and ble nd. provide the reduced -calo<ie
sweeten ing solution for more than 400 food, beverage.
and personal care products. In "n effort to help furthe r
health awareness, Pyure donates a portion of its
proceeds to organ i,ations and foundation. that h.... e a
focus on diabetes ed","tion as well as other social and
environmental cause •.
For mOre informa~on, please visit
WWW.pyuresweet.com .

-.....

Joey B,."non I Pyur. Brands
S W~HI'I~SS

FROM I'IATURE"

~

p, l OS S09 5096 . 307 I C: 219 2S00661

! : iO<I<tPYu....". _~"""

Tr... C.." ... w.y. SW. 101
NopI<1. Fl , ..

2277

on

NowO"erlng

on the things that matter
most to YOU

check-in express
Check in. "and

with eladeless Laser
Cataract Surgery

_j:I L____~f

....... F,gntz E~ ...

For Improved vision and an overall Improved quality of life ,
ca ll uS to sche dule your cataract evaluation today!

FRANTZ

. . ••••• •

.....-'

EyeCare

••

•

418-0999

I BetterVision.net
Jonathan M. Fr.ntl, MD, FACS
On"

0(0"'

Coumrr'> Top 5 110<1<,""

l....' C.'.noe' Sargoon.

L

~
urgent + care

www.UrgentCareSWFL.com
center 11 fac._k.comlU, ••"tc...SWFL

'" 1m FLOfIICIA

r

M·F Satn-7pm. Sa1 9;w.5pm, Sun 9;w·4pm
1708 CIlIl! CoJaI Pkwy West. Suitll 2. CIlIl! CoJaI • 239.333.3333

10201 AA::os Ave.. Suite 105, Estero • 239.333.2273
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GENETIC TEST HELPS
0
E RISK OF
GETTING BREAST CANCER

ABNORMAL BRCA GENES _ NOWWHATl
Several options are available for manasins cancer
risk in individ..als who have a hannful URCA I or
BRCA2 mutation . IfyOll do have an abnonnal gene,
there are lifestyle choices you can make to keep your
risk as low as possible. These include:
• Maintaining a healthy weight.
• Exercising regularly.
• Limiting alcohol,

B

• Eating nutritious foods.

",as, caneer is the number OIlC cancer

diagnosis among women in the United
Slates and i. second only 10 lung cancer
in n:gards to cancer deaths. One in eight women, or
12.7~.. will develop invasive breast cancer in her

Inside The Cell

• Ne,·er smokins or quit if yoo do smoke.
These are just a few stcps you can take to low", your
chance of developing cancer. Along with these lifestyle choices, there are other risk reduction options
for women at high'" risk because of abnormal genes.

lifetime.
Last year, an estimated 232,000 people wen: diagnosed with in"osiv( breast can<:cr and approxi_
mately 39JXlO died of breast cancer lasl year. The
good news is, the number O}flhe$e deaths is steadily

decreasing. Medicine is making great ,{rides
against the disease thanks 10 early detection and
bener treatments.
Althougb the deaths are declining, these numbers
arc slill alanning. Like any health ailmen!. you
should be proactive and do anything you can 10

1o"", your risk of dc,..,loping CanCCr. Risk factors
are anything that increases your chances for developing <aOCer. Having a risk factor does not mean
that you will develop breast caocers; some women
with onc or more risk factors ncver develop breast
cancer. Howcver. knowing Ihe risk factors and how
they affecl you can help minimi;x your chances of
developing breast cancer. You can control things
like your weight. diet. alcohol consumpti(m and
smoking habit. On the other hand, risk factors such
as: gend ..... age, family history. race. and density of
breasts are those that yoo cannot control. One addi_
tional risk factor that yoo may not even know you
have unless you are tested i•• genetic mutation.
GENETIC RISK
Approximately 5 to 10% of breast cancers are
thought to be hereditary Or due directly from a
mutation On a geoc passed On from either your
father Or mother. Most inherited cases of breast
cancer are associated with twO abnormal gcnes:
BRCAI (BReast CAncer gene I) and SRCA2
(BReast CAncer gene 2).
E'·eryonc has BRCA I and BRCA2 genes. The
fuoction ofthcsc gcnes is to "'1lair cell damage and
keep cells growing nonnally. BRCAI and BRCA2
are human genes that belong to a class of genes
blown as tumor suppressors. When these genes
contain abnormalities or mutation" they do not
function normally &rid breast eanccr risk increases.

Nucle us

Chromosome.

DNA

Abnormal BRCAI and BRCA2 gcnes may account for
up to 10% of all breast cancers, or nne out of ten cases.
Having an abnonnal BRCA I or BRCA2 gene docs not
me." you will be diagnosed with brea't cancer, but it
docs increase the ehaoccs of development,

If you are at higher risk because of an abnormal breast
cancer gene, yoo and your doctor will develop a
scrttning plan tailored 10 your uniquc sit..ation. It may
be determined that you should begin resular screenings before the generally rttOmtneooed age of 40. In
addition to the screenins suidelines for women at
average risk, a screening plan for a woman at high risk
may include:
• Mon1hly selfbreast examination

The anmge American womon has a one in ei9ht

or 12 ro 1]% chance of developing breosrcancer
in her lifetime. Women who hlllfC an abnormlll
8RCA 1 or 8RCAl gene {or both} can have up to an
8096 cJtonce of being diagnosed with breosr
cancer during rheir lifetime.
Women with abnonnal BRCA IIBRCA2 genes also
have an increased risk for developing ovarian. colon,
pancreatic and thyroid cancers. as well as melanoma.
Are your BRCAI and BRCA2 genes abnonnal,
increasing yoor risk for developing breast cancer?
GENETIC TESTING
There are various s""etic lests available to detC1lTlinc if
somrone has an abnormal BRCAIIBRCA2 gene.
Several methods are available to test for BRCAI and
BRCA2 mutation~. Most of these methods look for
chanSes in BRCA IIBRCA2 DNA. At least One method
look~ for changes in Ihc: proteins produced by Ihc:se
genes. Frequemly, a combina1ion of methods is used.

• Yearly breast examination by yoor doctor.
• Digital mammogram every six months or
..vcry year starting at th .. ase of 30 or youns"'.
• Breast ultrasound e,·ery six man1hs or every year.
• MRI breast SCrttning c"ery year.
Besides close su!'\-'cillancc. therc are oth'" ways \0
minimize risk if you have abnonnal BRCA scoes
includins : research lrials, medications. &rid prophylactic or prc,·entativc mastcctomy or oophorectomy.
Talk to your doctor. radiologist or genetic coonsclor
about developins a specialized program for early
detection that addresses your breast CanCer risk, mccts
your individ..al needs &rid gives you peace of mind,

CII..:k-ln Ex",." - hold your piKe In
lIn" without sltr/ng In the wltltlng /"110m.
This service is free for patients to use , Simply
text the code for the center you wish to "';sit

A blood sample is needed for 1hese 1eSts, The blood is
drawn in a laboratory, doxtor's office. hospital. or
clinic aoo then sent 10 a laboratory that specializes in
the tests.

{2273 for Estero and 3333 for Cape Coral) to
239- ] ]0-26S4, answer a few short questions
~ia

SMS text, and we will automatica lly

confirm that

A positi,·.. test result senerally indicates that a person
has inherited a known hannful muta1ion in BRCA I or
BRCA2 and, therefore, has an increased risk ofde,·(!oping breasl Canccr.

-,

we are holding your place in line .

""'..... eon:«...,.. "".....un«<...............myri>dtnl.com.
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HOW DOES GASTRIC
SLEEVE SURGERY WORK?
By Peter Denk, MD, FAGS

G

.mi< . Ieeve .urgery involve. permanently
removing a large IXIrtion of the >lomach,
an vwhe re from 60% to 85% of th 10131
.tomach. The portion left behind is a sl im tube or
".Ieeve" th.1 wi ll ... rve a. Y<'ur new .tomach. Thi.
>lomKh i•• Irudy connected nalYrally to Ihe stomach
in~ .nd outlet which me.ns thai no rerouting of the
inle.tine. i. neeOed.

• 30 to 60% extra we ight loss w~hin the flrsl
12 monlh. of the procedure

What dffferentiates a pstrk sleeve procedu re from
olher weilht I..... urgerie. i. Ihe nerve. 10 Ihe >lomach
.nd the oollet valve Ip-;1oru.) of the .tomach remain
int.ct to pre!.erve the functions of the stomach while at
the •• me time, reducing Ihe volume il is able 10 hold.
There Is roo byp.ss of the Intestine. with the gastric
• Ieeve, only .tomach t.lpadty redUdion. A .Ieeve 11">Irectorrr; al.o works bet.lu ... It remove.lhe p.n of the
stomach that prOOuce. Ghrelin. which is a hormo~ Ihat
.timu lates appetite. Th is help. 10 noticeably reduce
witholll complete ly elim in.ting a person's .ppetite.

• No need for imple mentation of foreiln device.
in 10lhe body such as a gamic band

In .ddition. sleeve g'Slrworrr; ca n al.o help resolve
many exi.ting we ighHe l.led he.lth complication.
.uch n:

Advantages of the Gutr;c Sleeye:

• ",igh cholesterol

The primary features of gastric .Ieeve .urgery are
reduc ing th e si,e of the stomach up to 85%, to restr ict
food inta ke while also reducing Ihe hormon e. Ihat
create the cravlnl for food d ue to the removal of the
exceSS .tomach portion . Th i. reduces th e production
of the Ghre lin ho rmone which in lurn reduce. Ihe
hunler ... nsatlon. The .dv.ntages of gastric sleeve
• urgery inc lude :

• Less inva.ive than gastric byp ...
• No cutting cr, disconnection or alleration of
Ihe inte.tine.
• No ri.k of "dumping . yr>drome" typit.llly
associ.ted with gastric bypass

• Le .. remictive pcsHurgery diet

• Type 2 diabetes
• 5leep apnea

Low 8Mllndivlduals may also qualify for
Gastric Sleeve procedure:
Anot her key piece of informatio n is that the Gastric
Sleeve has bee n .hown 10 be quile •• fe .nd eff&tlve
for individual. wi th less weighllo lo.e, meaning .afe
an d effective fo r individ~als with a 8MI less than
35-40 .

• Patients who are concerned .boullhe potenti.llong
term side effect. of pmic bypass.
" Patients who are considering gastric band surgery but
are concemed aOOUI having an artificial device
attached to Ihei r >lomach. tho ... who do root want band
adj~stments. Or those whO live in an area where they
may h""" trouble flnd i"l a phl"ici.n qualified to do the
band adju"ments.

What Can I hi After My Surgery?
There wi ll be a drastic cha nge in your diet afler yo~r
.urgery and the amou nl of food you can physically e.l .
You wil l need 10 ea ... in 10 Y<'ur new diet and relrain
your body to the new. sma ller amount of food you will
be e.ting from th.t d.y on .
How Do I Know If This Is the Right Surgery for Me?
The ded.ion 10 have a ga.lric .Ieeve proced ure for
weight los. is a .ignificant one . You should be full y
Info rmed of both the beneflt< and the risk. associ.led
wilh Ihi•• urgery ~ore Y<'u decide if Ihi. i.lhe riBht
weight los. sol~~on for you . Your we ight loss .u rgeon
will carefully review any ri . k or complication. a.socl_
ated with Ihe procedure.o that Y<'u are aware of any
potential issues prior to your ope ration.

b GI Surgical Specialists
(239)313-7522
GISurgic cl. com

UpstreamMD

GI Surgical Specialists

a functional medicine practice
ZORAYDA - llJl - TORRES. M. D .. ABIHM
ao ..d-c.rtlfl.-d In Int.rnal M.-dleln.
Dipioma'~. America.

Those that qualify indude:

Boa'" cf Inlf\l"'/ivc 11_ Mtdi<i~

c.,Jdido ..... Cmj/i<ario. ~ I"";",,,, flJ<" ~"...-riorool Medici,..

Peter M_ Denk, MD, FACS
•

...... d Certliled GeM<d ~
feIow!rip TJCined • &f>eo', """'" w ei;t>!-l<lSS 5u'geon
• Rotdc Su'geoy a..dIIe<l • A<1Y<rICe<I 5 .... ' ,;. 5u'geon

~~

At GI Su'llicol Spocioliob. _

.pocioliH io mioimoUy- _

-_.

and

_ ·inv. sNo ourgicot IOd"o ' Q .... 0II0Iing _0IId Single _

upstreammd ,com
27499 Ri""""", em..... BIoxI
Suil<ljS

Banda Spn"og<. f1.34134
T.-I (239) _·5636

_
01 odd .. nux and hHrtbum. _ I9M!oo.o ""'II""'Y and Iho
.....-,ico1 _ _ oI_III_
.
I_

-~--
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Don't want to stop the flop?

Flip-Flops Fail Feet
F
By Christop her M. Co le. L Ped

lip flops may be your go-to footwear,
especia lly here in Southwest Flor ida,
but e xperts warn that th~ could cause
a world of pain if you wear them for long

For those fl ip-flop lovers who don't want to gM!
up frE'edom of your tOE'$, we have good neW$.
There are some alternate styles of flip-flops that
are not as damaging to your fE'.et. There are specialty line$ of flip-flops that provide arch suppOrt,
absorb shock. and provkle stability.
At Foot Solution~ of Htero, WE' carry $everalline$
of sandals and fl ip-flops that are actually good for
your fE'.et. For example, try brands such as:

periods of time, while wa lking on concrete, or

• NAOT
• Orthoheel (Vionic)

when plaving spons. Flip-flops don', just offer

• Sirkenstock
• Finn Comfort

limited arch support and shock absorption for
our feet, they also change they way we walk.

• Aetrex
• Aravan

Because we tend to grip the fl imsy shoe bed

with our tot's 10 keep them in place, we Can

cause undue strain to Cillf mu~le5 or pinch a
nerve in our hips and back. according 10 orthoped ic doctors. Spend ing too much time walking
around in the wrong flip-flops may cause
serious problems.

Below are five reasons to IIm1t the flop_
1. Walking in flip-flops (and to a lesser extent
sandals) causes you to take shorter strides so
you take more steps th~n normal leading to an
increase in pressures and forces on the body
over a 5imilar distance walk compa red to a
normal ~hoe or runner/trainer.
2. When you walk in flip-flops and sandals you
have to scrunch your toes up to aid in keep ing
the flip-flop or sandal on your feet. This leads to
shortening of the toe tendon5 which over a
period o f time can contribute to alsorls of
toe problems

------. -------,

FREE
Foot, Gail

and Balance

3. Flip-flops and s~ndals provide lero ankle
support whatsoever and this can lead to con tr ibuting to a rangE' of foot and ankle biomechanital i~sues.
4. WhE'n thE're is no ankle support in a shoe
the arch has to over work. Thi~ c~n contribute
to a range of foot and ankle biomechanical
iS5ues as well.

These are all very fashionable. wh ile still eaY,' on
the feet.
For ca5ual flip-flop~. try "Oofos". These are some
of the most comfortable, Nsquishy" sandals you
will ever experiE'nce, and have great arch sUPpOrt.
ThE"(come in fun colors. are very durable, and
CCln simply be thrown in the washing machinE'
to clean.
These types of flip-flops are rE'ally the best option
out there, as the sole and arch sUPpOrt are simHar
to a good ath lE'tic shoe. Many of thE' brands CCln
accommodatE' an orthotic and are even adjustablE' at thE' toe area so thE' straps don't cut into
the front of your foot.
For a free foot scan and PE'dorthic analysi5, or to
browse shoes and sandals, ~top int o Foot Solu tions EstE'ro (U.S. 41 and CorkscrE'w Rd .) or caU

(239) 49 5-8911.

Assessment.

-------------_.

S. When the above prob lems occur you increase
the pressures on thE' knucklE's of the ball of the
foot and they can become sore. They are t aking
pressure in a way that increases pain in those
knucklE's leading to a problem known as metatarslagi~ - pa in in the bal l of the foot.

••

FOOT.\'SOLUTIONS
,
_
-

239.495.8911
www.footsolut lons_com/e ste ro
CORN£~

OF lI5" & CORKSCREW ROAD NEXT TO P\J8UX

ESTERO

(239) 495-8911

www.footsoJutions.com
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ORAL HEALTH:
A WINDOW TO YOUR OVERALL HEALTH

Be SUI'<' to tell your dentist ifyou'rc tsking any mcdications or have had any changcs in your O}verall
health _ eSJ1C"ially if you" 'c had any I'<'cent ill_
nesses Or you have a ch ronic condition .

By Dr. R;cardo S. Boca neg ra, DOS

Y

~call~

our oral
is more imponam than you
may rt:ali7.( . Gel the facts about how Ihe
health of your mouth. teeth and gums may
affect your general heallh.
Did you know that your oral health can offer clues
about your overall health? Or that problems in your
mouth can affect the rest of your body? Understand

the intimate connection bc:lw«n =1 health and
overall health and what you can do to prOlecl yourself.

What's the connection betwHn oral hINllh and
overallhNlth7
Your mouth is teeming with bacleria -

most ofthern

hannless. Normally the body's nalural dcfenS(:s and
good oral health care, such as daily brushing and
n ossing, can kttp these bacteria under control.
Howev ..... hannful bacteria can sometimes grow oul of

control and cau!'/: 01111 infections. such as tooth decay
IUId gum disease. In addition, dental procedures, medi cations, or treatments that reduce saliva flow, dis",pl
the nonnal balance ofbaetcria in your mouth or breach
the mouth's normal protc.:tive barriers may make il
easier for bacteria to enter your bloodstream.
What o:ondhlons may be IIn~ to oral health?
Your =1 health may affc.:t, be affc.:ted by or contribute to various diseases and conditions, including:

, 1;'"docll..Jilis. Gum d isease and dental procedures that
cut your gums may .llow bacteria 10 enter your bloodstream. If you have a weak imm une system or a
damaged hean valve, this can cause infc.:tion in other

paris of the body - such as an infc.:tion of the inner
lining of the hean (endocarditis),
• CIlrd,'QV<I.cu/Il' dis~.~, Some research suggests
that hean disea;;c, dogged an",;es and stroke may
be linked to =1 bact",;a, possibly due to ehronic
inflarrunation from periodontitis - a severe fonn of
gum disease.

, Pr~"""ry

""d IJirrh. Gum d isease has beer> linked

10 premature birth and low birth weight.

, DillMfa Diabetes reduces the body's n:sis~ to
infection - putting the gums al risk, In addition,
people who ha,'c inadequate blood sugar control
may develop more· frequcrn and "'"erc infections of
the gums and the bone that holds teeth in place, and
they may lose more teeth Ihan do people who have
good blood sugar control

Howe-n I prot.-ct my oral halth1
TO) proteet your O}ral health, resolve 10} practice good
oml hygiene evet)' day. Forcxampie '
- Brush yO}ur teeth atlea~llWice a day,
• Replace your toothbrush cvet)' three to
four mO}ntru..
• Flossdaily
- Eal a healthy diet and limit between-meal snacks.
• Schedule regular denial chock uP5_
Also, watch for signs and symptoms of oral disease and
contact your dentist as !OOII as a problem arises.
Rcmember. taking care of your oral health is an invcst_
ment in your overall health.

._

_

1> ,-"',' ..... -

'· II .....

~

.... _

• IIIVIAIDS, Oral problems, such as painful
mucosal iesions, al'<' common in pe<:lple whO} have
H IV/AlDS,
, (J)'/toptJroSfs. Osteoporosis - which causes bones
10 become weak and brittle - may be associaled
with periodontal bone loss and tooth loss_

• AlzJt~jm"'s di'~II5~. Tooth loss before age 35 may
be a risk factor for

Al~imcr's

disease,

• Orh~r conditions. Other cond itions that may be
lin ked 10 oral health include Sjogrt-n's syndrome an immune system disorder - and cating d isordcrs.

•_

Specializing in Gastroenterology
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Solo practitioner, established in lee (ounty in t988
Praviding courteous, skilled medical care, with
empll(lsis 011 diugnosis, trealmenl und prevention
uf guslroinlestinar diseuses.
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James J. O'Mailia, M.D., P.A.

"KnoUJledge is a patient's
best dejell8l!. "
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STATE COLLECE
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Senior Home Care Provides Invaluable Services
Provided by Private Gala At

Homo

OS\ people want to continue
living independently in their own
homes long into their retirement

years. Remaining self-sufficient in familiar surroundings is important \0 many seniors. Unfortunately.
certain siruatiQllS" a sudden illness, a chronic e<mdi1;00, and \he ''crY fact of aging -- affect a pcrson's
ability to care for themselves andlor effectively
manage their daily living. Thesc situations oftentimes
crcalc health and safety concerns for family members
and loved ones. Since most people prefer 10 be cared
for in their own hQme "'ther titan be placed in a
nursing home or other facility. family members often
become the primary caregivers, laking on all lhe
responsibilities that go with keeping up the quality Qf
their loved onc's livcs. However. when caring for
themsel,-es becomes progressively tOO difficul1, Or
when the responsibilities of family members b<x:ome
overwhelming, it is time 10 eonsidcr professional In
home care.
Being able to receive senior home care services has
numerous advanlages for e"cryone involved. You Or
your loved one can remain in a familiar, cornfonable
environment. enabling energy and resources to be
focused on proper care. thus receiving the full allentionofcaregive~ whoare solelycoocemed with par_
ticular needs ensures proper care is given.
Evcry day, morc and mon: families turn to services
that an: provided in thc cornfon and safety of horne.
Not only is it the most satisfying fonn of senior can:
available, but it can also be significantly mon: afford_
able than other fonns of care li kc: nu~;ng homes or
assisted living communities. There are many reasons
for the gTQWing demand of Private In Home Care
services including:
• /kli",,"ed at htJltl~ - Tbcre are such positive feelings
that all ofus associate with being at home. When wc
are nOt feeling well. moSt of uS ask to go home. When
we are feeling well. we enjoy the sanctity our home
and the joy ofbcing with loved ones.
• P",s{}nali:.~d ~a,e - Home carc is tailored to the
needs of each individual. [t is delivered on a oneto-one basis.

seniors can continue to function as viable members
of society. Hospitals and nursing homes offer more
regimented. regulated environments. Uome can:
offers a reassuring. individualized scl1ing that
allows the recipient to stay on their sehedule.
• Prom{}(e>' hell/ing - There is an abundance of
evidence that proves patients heal more quickly at
home. Few patients choose to be placed in a nursing
home, unless it's the only place where they can obtain
the 24_hour care that they need. [n horne care is
available 24n.
• Reduce; slress - Unlike most fonns ofheahh care
which can increase anxiety and stress. home care
frequently has the opposite effcct.
• Pro"ided byspecilll, ClIr;ngpeoplt - By and large.
in home caregivers look at their work. not as a job Or
profession, but as a calling. Home caregivers are
trained and dedicated to the care recipients.
• Ajfo,dub/e - The evidence is convincing that. for
many services, in home care is less expensive than
mher fonns of care. including nursing homes and
assisted living communities. In general. in home
care COStS only one-tenth as much as hospitalization
and only one-founh as much as nursing home placementto deal with comparable health problems.

Home care services have become the preferred
fonn of care for seniors. Society is becoming
increasingly more accepting of home care. which
has in tum increased the demand for such services
over the past few years.
[f you or a loved one is considering having a Sen;{},
PrOlider corne 10 your home so that your daily
CJ<istcncc is made easier. you may be wondering what
to expect. lJasically, caregivers come 10 the home and
perform household chores such as laundry, meal
preparation and basic housewon.. They may also run
errands and provide transportation 10 medical
appointments as well as social obligations. If you
have qucS1ions about what to expect from a senior
horne care rornpany. you should contact Pri"'tte
C4t"t At I/ome serving CharlollC. Lee and Colhcr
Counties. Licensed. Bonded and lnsurod.
C4t"t

Private Care At Ho.
Senior In Ho me Care
Companions & Ho memakers
lk.m>7l."""'_""""

239-440-3119
Our Senior Caregivers. Companions and Homemakers are not nurses and do not perfonn medical
services. [Iowevcr. the majority of clients who are
receiving medical care can use our adult care
services for all non-medical in home care needs and
themselves $ub,'umull/ amounts of m,,"ey.

• E.xlends lile - A study by the U.S. General
Accounting Office has established that people
receiving home care tend to live longer and have a
beller quality of life than those receiving care in
You can be assured that you and your loved ones
• Pl'evtnts {}r poSlp{}ne; instiIUli{}nIlIiZllli{}n Indewill get the "Best care. from the Best caregivers' at
institutions. Not only do in home care services add
pendenu aad Pradom - None of uS ".. ant to be
the Best price!"
totally dependent and helpless. With some assistance,
years to life. but life to years.
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Walk_I,._ Tubs ><'i,h hydro,huapJ' ~u d"sig"n
10

,,,/ieve achrs a"d JHI""s a"d help al/",'Ia",
tire symptoms tlssociMed ..,,',h:
• Arthritis · Lower Baek Pain
• Cancer Patients· High 1lI<><.>d Pressure
, Sleep Trouble , Hem Anacks

Hydrotherapy Key Benefits
I

Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of
years to help people lui bnkr. Pulling togethcr
thTtt of naturc 's most powerful relieving agents: heat.
water, and air, it invigorates and gently massages
the body while easing away aches and pains.

Three bQsic!Qcfors comprise hydrolhuQPy:
HeQt, 8uoJ'Qncy, and Musage:

• M~u~ge is the secret 10 effective hydrotherapy.
This energized wann_water stream relaxes tighl
muscles and stimulates Ihe release of c-ndorphins.
the body's natural pain killers. Jet dri~en massage
gently eases tension directly OUI of your muscle
groups 10 relieve soreness from your back. hips.
legs, and the symptoms of arthritis.

• Migraines· Peripheral
Artel)' Disease· Hips· Muscle Cramps
• Slress • Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Rheumatism • Vcrio;:QSC Veins
• fibromyalgia • Sprains . Knees
• Tendonitis · Tension · SCialica & Stiffness
• COPD • Diabelcs • Shoulders
• Neuropathy Palic-nts • Lumbago Multiple

frQm Ihe wann waler increases bl<><.>d flow
prwueing a healing effe<:t on wre or damaged
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joints, Immersion in hOI waler eauSC$ Ihe bl<><.>d vessels to dilale.
resulting in increased circulation. ineluding circulation of the immune system's white bl<><.>d cells, This
helps 10 open airways and help while bl<><.>d cells
circulate \Q the affecled areas promoting healing.

• HNI

SclerQSis ' Feet , Poor BI<><.>d
Circulation · Stroke Patients

FloridQ ~ Pl7mitr Wlllk./n TId>
Solution,. "'s,,rving Ali Of

• 8uo),0"cy of Ihe waler reduces body weighl by
approximalely 90"-" while you enjoy your deep
soak. relieving pressure on joints and muscles.
while crealing the relaxing sensaliQll Qf /lOOling in
space. It abolishes gravity, allowing Ihe body to
float amplifying the power in the muscles,

South & C"nlNl FloridIJ

www.BathSolutiollsEtc.com
~ Journal of Medicine

&

Private Care At Home

Client Rates

qjp

Senior In Home Care
Companions and Homemakers

Starting at

J

-

..... ~ .... ~~

"We All Want to be at Ho m e .. ,

Let Us Keep YOll There!"

SIS Per Hour
C>lLL for t-ttlliLs
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_
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' _oorOIy _ _ _ w._"-'PI
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239-440-3119
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For Families Con~med About
Needed Care At Home

$I1IEOS

, _. . . . . . .

ur-oH~"

NQ extra charges for weekends or evenings

mUH""IO.,-""",-"m<I<

Health Insurance how does it work today?
Confused? We can help!

g ..ocOMlIlACf$
g UVH4
g ~AC,o.IIC«"' .va

Toll Frft 877.f71.8. 4.

~ The New Engl and
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Save Money Gain Peace of Mind! Call for FREE Consultation!
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Is YOUR REvOCABLE LIVING TRUST FEELING EMPTY?

WHY TRUST FUNDING IS So IMPORTANT...
By Steven J. Gibbs, Esq.

Hello Friends & Colleagues!

S

O this i. HUGE issue in estate planning, nol
onl ~

for beloved clients. but also for non-

lawyer professionals! Yes, accountants, realtors and fina""iaJ advisors are all imp<lC\«l by Trust

funding conc:crns..
Wh,t IsT'usl Funding, you m.y uk?
For our purposes. Trust Funding may be defined as the
process of Ill-tilling your asse\S 50 as 10 pia«: them in
lhc nafiC of your revocable living trust mlocr than
your individual name/I. Certain assetS may be simply
fe-titled aOO Other assetS may be 'poink:d" 1O",'Ud the
IJUSt by changing the beneficiary designations.
For example. when you create your family living
\JUSt your asscts will be titled in the manner of Jolm
Doe or John Doe and Jane Do. When you create your
revoc.bl.living trust. it will be given a name li ke the

John and Jane Doe Family Living Trust. or whatever
you decide in cooperation with your experienced
estate planning a11omey. So to re-tille an assct you
could re_name it as John and Jane Doe , Trustees of
!he John and Jane Doe Family Living Trust
People often become confused aboUl whether the
aemaltitle on tbe asset should be changed or whether
a beneficiary designation should be used?

The general rule is that "non_qualified" assets may be
",-titled into the name of the ",,'ocable living trust
and that "qualified" assets and other contractual
assets to be discusscd below should be "pointed" or
connccted to the revocable living truSt through
changing the beneficiary designations .
for example , nOn -qualified assets that could he retilled would include such things as bank accounts,
CD's, slOCk accountS, bonds. real property and other
assets that do not receive special tax treatment or
subject to CO!llractual conditions.
In contrast, assets that receive special tax treatment
arc IRAs. 401kli, 401bs, and other retirement
accounts. Insurance products such as annuities may
carry certain "sum:nder charges" or tax ramificatinns and SO these products are often n01 "re_titled "
bUl rather pointed toward the revocable living trust

through the use of beneficiary designations . Whole
life insurane<: may be either I'I:titled or pointed to the
revocable truSt as dClCnnined on a casc-by-casc basis.
When you change a beneficiary designation, you
generally are obtaining a beneficiary designation
change fann from ynur account administrator or
agent and inserting the name ofthe revocable living
trust as beneficiary.
Corporate SlOCk may be re.titled int(> the name of a
revocable trus! or may be transferred by vi~ of a
"transfer upon death" provision K'hich would need to
be specifically drafted in the corporatc agl'l:emcnlS.
[CA NN OT ST RESS ENOUGH that this is an area
that re«uires expert legal counsel because the revOcable living trust is not always a primary beneficiary
and there are rules regarding identifying a revocable
trust as the beneficiary of IRA accounts. An
example of this as that beneficiary designations
should be titled a certain way SO that ~ach trust beneficiary's lif~span may be used for pUljWSes of the
required I:>cneficiary IRA dis!ributions_
All of this assumes that your revocable living !rus!
was properly drafted SO as 10 accommodate all kinds
of assetS such as IRAs, 401ks. Life Insurance. and S
Corporation Stock.
I will repeat my mantra that all ofthi.;s case by case
specific and ""Iuires careful assistane<: by your experienced estate planning anomey.
I hope this clarifies any confusion about the Trus!
Funding jargon out there and as always, until next
time ..

Until next !ime ..

51.,," J. G.!'b•. E"t

t!1g!~~c~
'!\JUt CJIO.f ~ m.osr

239.415.1495

Steven Gibbs founded the
Gibbs law Office in
January 2009. committed
10 providing clientcentered legal servlce$.
Steve as he would rather be
called. is /Wt your typical atlOr·
ney If you apprecwte the staunch egatistical
mannerism of most firms, you will be delighted
with Steve~ unpFttentiaus approach to educating and then assisting his client. Instead of
giving you his complacent and lofty ideas, he
would rather pursue your expectations with
professional conversation about resolving
your conCerns under the Law_ II $ your life and
it s his job to make your legal expectations
come true while using years of his guidance
and knowledge_

~
~fi·

Stew K'as admilled 10 the Minnesota Bar ill
1999, the Florida Bar in 2007 and was Ftcenlly
admit/ed to Ihe California ba~ Keeping abFtast
of low changes in these three States, as K'ell as
the United States, assists him in all aspeclS of
Ihe I}pes of law the firm practices.
Along his career path, he was an associate
allorney for an insurance defense law firm, an
in-house real estate negotiator for Target Corporation: and corporate counsel for Civil:,
LLC and flce PFtsident for Norlh American
Properties where he K'as responsible for
various Ftal estale transactions, including
legal iss"es and negotiating unFtso!>'ed
business issues. Prior to opening Gibbs Law
Office, PI.I.C, he K'as an associate with the
finn of Roberts & Engvalson, PA. wheFt he
gained his knowledge of trusts, estate planing
and IVills_ He opened his OK'n firm in 2008
and now focuses On laws Ihat will enrich the
needs of his clients throughout their lives and
those oflheirchildren_ Thefirm has dewloped
a practice dealing only with Trusts and Estale
Planning. llIills. Medicaid Planning, Elder
La .... Real Estate, Business Law and Probate
Quoting from Steve "/ decided 10 practice ill
areas that families K'ill need as Ihey progress
down life~ poth. To help them wilh a solid
foundation that K'ill carry them throughout
theFt lives is a rewarding experience for me
and my staff."

www.yourclrdeoftrusl.com
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New to the area or just moving
from one county to another?
How does this affect your current insurance?
By Ulla·Undine Merritt (Dee) National Producer Number (NPN) 8853366

M

OS\ people don't ful i,e that
when you mo"," 111.1 Iller" is a

lot you n*d to do thai does not
involve y<lur new home, but it can greatly
affe<:t you personally. When V()U shop for a
new home you should shop for new health
insurance as well and compare Ihe di~rente

as this can affect your budget. Many people
don'! realize Ihal nOl.11 oflhe pl.nSllla! are
ava ilable in lee County are available in Collier

County, now Iha1 is a small "xample now
think of one state to another, The 800<1 thins
is that due 10 Ihe Affordable Care A« (PPACA)
0( as most like to call it Obam. Care """ryone
qualifies for cove",se. But did you know Ihal
there is an open en,ollment period th"l ju!!
ended Febru.ry 151h 2015 for 2015. Yes that
meanS that if you didn't enroll Or haw health
insurance Oy February 15th you may be
penalized up to 2% of your earnings in 2015.
Also you CAN"T BUY hea lth insurance for the
rest of this year unless you have a special
ele<:tion period.
There are special election periods that are
very important and the timeline that you c.an
purchase them is very important, so don't be
c.aught off guard. A move is a special election

period if yo<) move out of the plans service area
Or out of state. Most life change events haw a
maximum of 60 days to make that change. The
majority of the time you're earliest effective date
is the 1st of the month following enrollment and
if yo<) enroll after t he 15th of the month it is
effettive the 1st of the following month. AIl
example is if applied On March 16th the earliest
your plan would be effectiw would be May 1st
Many people cannot afford to be without
coverage for a month or ewn a couple of days
and honesty you neWr should be.

detection and screen ing. living a healt hy life
style is newr too late to make a difference in
your fami lies' lives. The o ld saying the family
that plays together stays together.
Well the fam ily that eats right, does their annual
exams, and exercise's w ill most likelv liw a long
life and share many wonderful memories. So
don't delay start today. can you imag ine living to
1(1), well so many people are so let your l00th
birthday be a happy and healthy one.
Also remember when moving to check your
wills, trusts, and make sure they foHow Florida's
laws and gu idel ines. Establish yourself w it h a
lotal attorney. cPA, Financial Planner !Insurance
"<lent. An annual review is very important. To
many times people assume, don't assume as~ a
professional most of the time your first consulta·
tion is at no charge.

No one ever plans to have a sudden accident Or
become terminally ill ord ie. It happens to
healthy people as well, remember in mo.t c.ases
we all started out healthy. and then life happens.
Other Special Election Pitriods are loss of
coverage; marriage; child birth or adoption;
divorce, elt. visit www.healthc.are.govforrules,
timelines and exceptions.

To learn more schedule an appoint ment contact:

Logical Insurance Solutions
Dee Merritt

This month Is National Coloredal Cancer
Awaren ess Mont h; did yo<) ~now that most
insurance plans cover preventiw Colorectal
Cancer Screening at " NO CHARGE" chec~ your
plan and DO NOT DELAY. cancer can be deadly
but many deaths Can be prevented with early

239·36H18SS
www.loslcalinsu rance.com
Dee(tlLoglc.allnsurance.com

Want to know how I lowered my
cholesterol by 73 points in 1 month?
Call

727·798·8764

or vis it WWW. K ar asPurpleRlceProducts.com

and learn how YOU Can do the Same thing!
Did I menlton my hU$band$' blood $UfIII' wenl from 200 to 1 13 in 3 monlh$?
Oo _ nHd\o_your~_.
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Get. FREE OOPI' 01 K...·. _
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You 're How Old ?
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The Secret to Anti-Aging!

My cholesterol dropped by 73 points in 1 month,
my husband's morning blood sugar level dropped
from 200 to 113 in 3 months, and we are feeling and
looking so much YOUNGER!
A few month. ago, my husband', blood ,ug'" "'..,,~ out of cont,oI after year< of controlling ~ w~h diet. And his skin had taken on a yellowish-g. ey p;llIor ... which .howe<!
me that hi, liwo r and kidneys we,e also in serious \rooble. I waS SCiI.edl
A friend nopped by, took one look at Charle., and .. ;d,"We h..... to get him ",,1M
Mkroniled Heart of Royal Purple Rice immediatelyl- Although I had neve' heard of
rt, I quick"" .. id, "Get me """" MW." I am so ,rale/ulllla! I did l
1 weeks his skin was pink and glowi"ll and he was leeling so much betler. I also
began eating rt and began 1'1000"8 more en,,'iV, sounder sleep, and ImPfOll"(! skin.

W~h i n

But What Re ally Got My Attention .••
We had our blood tested and .fter eating thiS lice product l or only. month, my

cr.ol"nerol had droPP"d by 73 ~i~tsl I had bH~ takin, 'N~ral oth~r natura l .u~
plement. for two y<!ar< to low<or chole.terolto no avail, but after only one month
my cholesterol dropped to J\Ormal, as did my triglycerides, and three otr.er blood
mar~r< that had t...~~ wwy too hi,h. My doctor wa, .hocked. He said ~o dru, would
give me those quick a~d dramalk resultsl
And Charles, wrth .evera l m.-dlcal co~diho~" had 10 blood mark~r< drop .i,ni~
untlyl My doctor said he knew of nothing that could work like that across so many
body system.1 "Not drug._.. but real food.; I said.
What's In This Product and How Does It Work?
The basis oItM prod""" is a ancient, heirloom strain 01 ~I OU,!>1e rice that is now
grown in Thai land in" pristine ""lley thai has neYer ~ chemicals. pesticides. or GMO"$.
Then. the purple hu.k, which is ororemely high in antho-qanin antioxidants, aleng
w ith tr.e very hurt of the rice (the endosperm) i. removed - this is the !l<'r1 that
urrle. the ,uper ~Iysaccharlde ,ugar< and ~Iypephde amino acid bulld i", block<.
Everythin. er.e is discarded.
With only the den.e nutne nt rice h ~a rt left - thi. i, th~n mi ll.-d down to
" micrtml That'. it-that is all that'. in this .ma.ing raw ~atural product.

It takes
60 pounds of
Royal Purple
Rice to make
ONE Pound
of my product.

th~ . i . ~

of

I
Kare &

,0

It i. so tiny and ~w~rfulthat when you eat rt ... it doe. not"""n hav~ to
throu,h
your dige.tive .\'Stem - it un immediately go into the cells and energi.e theml Like
tiny "rrows. these highly charged alph" glucan ch"in. of super nutrients can pierce cell
wa l,. and furn i.h the mitochondria ItM celr. ballery) with fu~1 to create ma«ive
.mounts of AlP Light Energy, so th.tthe cell. con recharge, regenerate, .nd function
at the hlgr.e<t level.
RKhal1e, Repair. and Regenerate Your Celis
The reoson so many pe<>ple who are eoting well and t.king good supplements are .till
.ick i•.. nutrition can·t get into the ceill
A recent medico l .tudy .howed - more than 80% olthe ~pul.tion is insulin r... i"a nt
at some level That mean. that tr.e sugar< and nutrients w<o nee<! for energy cannot get
Into the cell<. IIf a cel l phon~ ballery can""t t... recharg.-d - It power< down and
eo;entu.11y die.l. If you .re tired. and have dis·ea.e. that have n.me .... your cel l. are
also powering down and dying.

WMn the .u.... (polysacch.rides) co~'t.et into your cells to t... use<! for e~ergy. they
cause another problem. too. They neat around your blood stream .• l:Icking to protein.
and fat.-or "glycatin,". Wher""""hey .tick they cause problem, ... ~ 1h..... ,tick in the
bloodstream they couse hardenin. of the anerie. and high blood pre«ure. in the brain
they cause learning and memory i«ues Or dementia, in tr.e eyes - cataracts. in the
.kln-wrinkl.... With my raw natural produc:t you can recharge your cel l. and rever<e
the glycation and .gin, ""wi

Read What This Has Done Fo r My Friend s...
When I .hared this w ith my friend, Bonnie, her body u.~d the new ce llular ~ner,y to
reduce her blood pressure and .mooth the wri~kl e. from her face. Nicole's intense
!l<'in from an 3CCOdent i. gor.e and she i. off her debilitating medication •. Jeff i. no
longer ""perlencin, acid renuJ[ or gout. De~ Dee'. night blindn~ .. I. ,one and so are
her aller'i .... Charle. morning blood suga .. have dropped from 200to 113.1 am
100kinS SO much younger that .omeone asked me ~ I had a ·procedure' donel Even my
grand-<lau'nt~r'. dog ha. ,otten rid of hi. dige.tive i.. u~. because of th i. product. So
... would you like to see what this ama.ing food will do for you?

Call me (Karel at: 727-798-8764
I'll send you my FREE book, answer all

your questions, and get this product on its
way to you so you can begin anti-aging, too!
www.KaresPurpleRiceProducts.com
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Spring (Change) is in the Air
By Brent Myers

S

pring ushers in a new season. II signals the
end of '"winter" and the beginning Qf something new. Spring brings new fkw,'CIS, warmer
lCmpcratures. greener grass, and ano1her baseball
season. Spring also brings anQther ritual fw many
poople: cleaning.

Yep - g<><.>d Ql" fashiQned spring cleaning. '"Out with
Ihe old and in with the new:' Pemaps this annual
cleaning is symbolic <>f the change of the seasons. As
we rid Qurselves Qf shimer days. and cooler temps.
"'C welcome in the sun and going to the beach. Spring
cleaning reminds uS of hope for bener days ahead.
And by doing so. Spring becomes Ihe season ofhope
and change .
As we CIlter thi§ season. we should slOp and take
invClltory of change that we Can make in our spiritual
lives lQ bring aoout hope.
Here are some things we can do for a "spiritual spring
deaning. .•
The aposHe Paul wrotc in a 1eUcr these words: "Doni
copy Ihe beha.·ior and custams af Ihis ...orld. but lei
Goo trUM/orm you inta a new persOT! by chunging Ihe
you think. The" you ...iIIlearn 10 know God's ...ill
for you....hich is good and pl=sing and petjecl ..
(Romans 12:2)

''''Y

Note wbat Paul says:
Ae! differently. ··...don I copy the beha"ior and
cuslOms o/Ihis ...orld... ., Just because it"s popular
doesn't m<:an we have to do it. We should strive 10
act dilfC1'Cnlly. We can learn to be kind, polite. forgiving. humble. and ser.-e others. We can act differCIltly by puning others ahead of ourselves.

T hink diffrnntly. ....." ne.... person bych"nging Ihe
Imy you think... .. There used 10 be a phrnsc thaI said
"Garbage In. Garbage Out:' This means that what
we put in Our heads is what we will eventually
produce. This same Paul wrote in a different letter
"And now. dear blOlhcrs and sisters, one final thing.
Fix your thoughts On what is true . and honorable,

and right, and pure, and lovely, andadmirable . Think
aboul things that aJ'C excellent and worthy Qf praise."'
(Philippians 4:8)

Be different. ··... Iel God tral15farm you into a ne ...
person ... .. Ultimately God does all the wOtt and
"spirilual cleaning" in our r;,'cs through His Son
Jesus and His redemptive work. Again, Paul wrote
these words: "This means that any<>ne who belongs
10 Christ has become a new person. The old life is
gone; a new life has begun'" (2 Corinthians 5,17)

!?phJnp ld.,ww ~14,ww
1!ofu ld. A&Pd E~ it.
ltwt ll.. lIYe it.
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CALL NOW 877-878-8141
and
WALK_IN TUBS

SAVE $1,000
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e're 000 ... eln.
I bet you didn't know insurance
may cover your treatment!
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE

-nSpecia
All VEI NS.. . Allihe lime
A Vascular Surgeon who treats vein
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it?

Joseph G. Magnant

MD, FACS, RPVI
vascular Surgeon
& vein Expert

Call to schedule an appointment:

239-694-VEl N (8346)

weknowvei ns.com !l facebook.com/ weknowveins
FORT MYERS & BONITA SPRINGS

SCAN THIS CODE

CONVENIENT. 24/7 • 365 DAYS/YEAR

